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MRS. WM. SPLIIrroERBER-
PI6NEER PASSES AWAY This week Monday the gollers or +- ' borth Nebraska II- hUndr<>d Stt/)Dg 'or 

Tu<!BdaY Augn.~ 2, 192'1, on'tHe 0111 lIIoro' gathere'd at' Norfolk' III their 
home farm soud of Wayne, to which IInnnaf meet. 'Many prizes are hung 
she' came when it was bllt a piece of out for th" winners and competition 
beautiful pralruj, thlrtjr-nlne yearS Is' strong. The News of Tuesdll:y tells 
ago. Mrs. Albertina sPllt.tgerl>er' 0108- tliat 'all 'pronounce the grounds In 
ed her eyes tol' earth and earthly Ilfeal' condition, and some go6d'scores ty, so far as we know, who 
"cenes. She had ~een in fftlling health are ex!>ected. PI'ayers from Omaha, Msstul application to ;J6In 
smce early sprin~, but her condition Fremont, Wayne, O'Neill, Kearneyand mer' traInIng canip. He 
was not apparently such' as tl> 'ClIIISe' d!l1er' pla.ces are taltlng 'part.' " tO'lIls younger 'brotlier 

~ 
to her fam'lly and frIends nnW ChampIonship Flight cerrllng' the worlt and the P~:I~~:t:~~e 

a short time before the end came: : Nelson plays' Mason; ,-Stubb~, Bal- or the trainIng. He 18 \ 
e immediate canse of' deflth beIng lah; Hunter, BIglin; ChrIstoph, ObI" ,It seems;' and un:der'shUii4 

<dlabetls. " , den: Brush, Richards; Ligon,' E.' S'. wl11' see more ca:iidlda,te:~rro'rri lIrif~,IiII~iI" 
She was born In G<lrm'any Selltem- South; McKInnon,' Beeler; Maritan, E: oOll'lIty, If'the camp Is cOliltlnu,.il;~''!Ifl'!ttce 

ber 21, 1846. and there 'grew to w.,.: S6uth: Tolleson. Bolzell: Breyer. War~ It "dbulJtlelfs wilt 'be: 
manhood and July 9, 1874, she waS rllh; HerrOd, Jones;' Mayer, Benn'ett; Fort' Elhiil1ln'g, Minnesota, 8, 3: 
united In marrIage to wIlllam Splltt- J:' P. 'Golden, Boyl~: Howard. 'Robl'll- Mr. 'PllUl""Peterson. Wayne, 1IT."li~i.".:r.1 
gerber, They came to AmerIca In s&n: Purnell. Todd; Davis, WhIte. My Dear Mr. l'Herson:- "", .•• "1.,,, " 

1881, and lived '8:t Wisner until tM l\:mong'the seores at the firs! elgh" ' Proml!i~(} 'i'd \\:-nte to yOU;" 
spring of 1882 • ..tMIi th~y 'mov~d to tj<two 'p]bers to quality 'Monliay gll~~s'r'liftd beUer' do' so. Weji' ,,,,,,,,~~'1:'<'2'.· 
thlt home place. where' she spenf W!ere:' l've" bil1\V got' th'lS' much to say 
more than half of her life. Mrs. Morgan, 87; J. P. Golden, 99;' l"o'rt Snelling' alid' thitt Is that 
'SpUtigerber was 15 'years. 10 month.' ~I'nes', lOB. ever' get n, chance ,t" come 
and 12 days of age wben called hrime. 'J. Parnell Golden, of O'Nell'l~ 'was when"ydu gH ol'der,' b!l '-sure 

To this union 'fdur' sor. and two' elected president o'f the North"Nebt'as'; Was' "shot In the' 'arm" ' 
'<laughters were bbl'rl. an~ a; scm _and' k~' Gdlf a."",,cillUon at a meetlIig here also' vacclnatM and' r 
daughter of IIfr. Spllttger1ler, and also Tu'<lsday'irlght: Dr. L. L. NelSbn, ot soref arm' In all my' 
a son of hers, ott" F'1l]k. -fuade UP the' Nhrlolk. 'Is' secretary. Norfol'k was' bett~r hovi:' We ar~"a:11 --,-",.,~~~' 
family. aU' of :who", 'dre livIng excePt .. heeted as the place for the 1922 t' am til' cbmpany 'F. ' 
1)ne daughter, Aline.;' w~o 'died No- tdurnament. ' " S~y 'YOII' ha'd "lIght to' see 
vember 12. 1918. Th'e'sur~lvlng chnd- IElght of the fastest golfers-ot the' JUllk' ,,Ie' h'ave 'got:' I should' 
ren are Emil of Ws-omlng, Mrs. Car] Nbrth Nebra.ska Golf association' start- mcinl'--:unll'orms, rIfles, _"",=ic----O:=;.,,,,,'Il.'',. __ ,_ 

. Hoehne ot Stanto~'t '~n~ Wlllla~, 'Bet- ed out In the third round of'thh,~ham~' c'lotiles" ,i, rllJn ',"'coa,l&, 'm"ttr'es!.es 
nard, Carl nnd Gu!!'of tllls'connty, hn'd pi!onship flight of the annua]II'mlmiaLI othlef hed' clothes, .'-'.~ .. ""'".-.. ----
thl"ee of them of tile 'b'ome pl'ace.-· imll mlent on the Norfolk country club eatlng 'utensils'. anl'lln ract ev"rvthlrl'" 
M". Phil Damme and 1I11~s Enima. course early Wednesday mori'dng .with' th"t"tlie'-s61dj~rs In the regular 

The funeral wa~ from the Altona Pirrnell Gorden, the O'Neill crack',' hde'.' 'I have to make my bed' 
cburch. conducted by the pa,tbr: ani:l h~ading out as the favorite, an'd pitted' s\vJcP u'hder It every day. We drill ' 
wa. nti'mded br ,,( large' number <it against George W. Davis. former bigl par! Of the day and indulgk in 
pflople who had sol long an'd so wetJ tnedlll!st; ··Llgion of the Omaha Fjeld athliltlc" ghm'~,g, go out On the' 'rlile 
known her and hel'l (amily, 'The b'u'r- clbb was pitted against B. W. Beeler, ranlg~: besides many other things.' 
jal ,,'a.g In the fa~Jll'" plot at \\lton'a. a' new 10c .. 1 sensation; Nelson, the Thl~1 Is a, mIghty !>retty th'e 
where the husband.! wh'o died July 1'7, lobal country cl'ub champion. was ~on- MI~si"SIPPI is only II litHe 
1917 and the daughlb~r re"t. tehding with former champiOn George my barracb. Boy you h 

No one -can ::;.ay- wordfi of prai~e that CtltristQM ,---.!.'illd Brej~e! !y_~ .ntayln ee 'lhe ul00'" P;;;;:';d';;;;..;;;:;,;;;,;t.;i.ffibTe~it;;i,~~tf~~·'"'' 
are not worthy -wh~n spea!klng or ,the Mber. - - , all have a bard tfme lifting 
pioneer mothers w~o l'eareil !luch a Go]den's contest with Davis was con- Shy Paul, tell mother 
family of loyal, worthy c1t!zens as sidered the biggest event of the third tbel'tlakland paper, Wayne 
are the members or thh famllY. diy's p'rogram or the tourname~t: field papers and th~ Sunday 

('ard Of IT1"tnk~ The six local golfers emerged from 'pagb of tho Worl'd Herald paper ' 
We desire to e}(pr(!'B'fI. our thanks to the !'econd round after Rome Very hot wrdp]:>er nnd send them UP every I 

friends and neightiors wllo giwe so contests on Tuesday leaving Golden exchpl the' last one-don't ~end 
freely aid and sym~lIthl'" t~ U. during ~n!d Llglon the only out-of-town play- thol]nst week because I mlgiit 
the sicliness and' d~a.th' ''''ei h\11'181' Of '~r~ remairi'lng In the premIer round. theln.' '-". ,', 
mother. Two BIg' Features ' VI'" :irc \vo"ked 'p'r~tty Jiai:(i 
Thf! f'Plittgprber JlrotllerA Itnll i'll,tnrs. The hlg (cature In the second'round Uke It--·:anel say "ats, we get the best ____ +-__ of the championshIp filght Tuesday stuff to eat you ever saw. 

)W"IC' Mrn;nS! At~hlNTI(>l'i'! wns the Gol'den-Boyle match whIch Wen am going over to the club and 

ernment tlgures. he didn't stop 
ther~. He had sop,e m?r" plain lan
guage t(1 ~:;Jl(;'ak to the aenate and to 
the coun'ry. and he proceeded as foj· 
lows: 

GENERAL CONDITIONS 
4JlE ~ROVING 

-I..-
Says W!Illam BI~nder Ag:rfcultural 

Development Agent or the Great 
Northern Railway. 

Warne mu&ic lovJr" .will, be <\ellgltk Gdlden took In nineteen holes. The see some movies a~d hear the b':"d 
cd August 20th. 'I'll." thfo Marsh~lI otller big game "ras the Beeler-Mc- play. Something dOIng at the ServlCe '''''hu, the faflner wao robbed DEipartment in St. Paul, Minnesota, 
Musical Trio come \0 H,e Qpera Hous~ KI"non match In which the nssocla- clull eve~! night for us, so we don't ot $1.03 per bushel, and the COI1- receiving hundreds o~ lettel's 
tn put on their pr?g~a'l' of m usi9al ti~n's champion waS ellmin~ted by have to ~'n to town. . SUmer got no benefit. The only farmers wanting to go west, som'e 
numher<. Frederi~k Mar~hall i. a Beeler whose sensati,onal playmg has If you send any mall to me address leglt'tmate charge whicrr--cquli! the cut over land 'districts in 
viol'!nist of n"re abjJity. It has heen at(racted unusual mterest, Beeler It as follows: have beem added In 1920 over sola and others to the praIrie 

bring the sweetest uSi,e, f~om his 01'4 champlonshi\> game recentl:: and when Co. F. C. M. T. C. freight on the 300,000,000 bushels, Blonder showed the edItor 
th" wril€r's Pleasur! to li~te" to him hatJ eliminated McKinnon In the local' Mr. Val'demar F. Peterson, 1919 was, the amount of excess of Minnesota and North Dakota. 

violin and I consid r tba~ allY one at tM two,men were matched In the first ~. __ . __ E.o.rL~~lnn. whIch was $60.000,000. The 'far- the' Inquiries an,l among them 

WUMW~~~UB~nq~are~~~~~~·~~~~nw~~ili~ Gu= m~~~':I~'~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~t~~~~~~~:~t~~:~~t~:~~:~~:~~~M~ 
,,]-d- Viotirf in-ttl" 11 IId~ of an expert zame.Jli';;-w a blg_ gallery. -- . - cities- Surrdrry' These Randolph mrn stated. We are 
will not want to mi -8 t~is ~hance. W,e !leeh.r outplayed lIIeKI nnon from some of the "five thousand port, and certaInly the starving renters here. We have paid cash 
all enjoyed Cart F ed~riGk steckel- 'M start. tho game ending In hIs swlm!'!i,~~. people of Europe did not get the rental for our farms. lost money on 
berg when be was h 'te .two years avo, favor 3-1. Hello to all. Had a ~od trip. V. P. benefit or, this vast sum." our corn crop last year and will' locse 

~ , Th ' I I ht -t- r I i A money thl" year." One stated lowe 
I have heard them ~OIlJ. at tneir best ", , , at s t ,e r g sor 0 pan m- 0 

ann will Kay that Ir. Marshall will S. Tt. THEOJU 1,1) nOES TO 1IfA:iiClh lJR. }IcKIBDEN DIES A.T ADAMS erl~an language. or course such lan- the bank $4.000 wl'lch I lost on cattle 
T 'd ft ~ R Th b ld guage Is shocking to the ears of thoon and corn. I can not continue 'thls delight his hearers ,anc:j m~ke.Jastjng ues ay a ernoon .0. . eo a Wm. Beckenhauer received a mes- ~ 

h hi d 1;1 t th "Ra k tOO trre I ft f th "enators who guard the interests of way. I must do somethIng Bind go 
admirers of all w '\ he1~r m as [0 e c e s,. e or e sage this morning, from ,Adams telling Grain Trust and kindred somewhere where I can get on my 
lIlr. Ste<:kelberg, 11\1'1) ,s~I(lom I get a vlfi'~a~llepsualreChha~~~efsoratthCe~:cwagaoyntoe .mtoarkee of the death of Dr. lIIcKibben, of that tlons. ot. criminal wealth, but It so.un.ds leet. Mr. Blonder has located u plnee 
chance to hear a re artist. un ess we r~ . ~" , l' place. -which must have been v~.ry ~~ . 
go to the Jarger cities and T 3.m glad Mr~' T. teHs UR that buying Is much 8uddC!ln, for it was known that he was good to the ears of white /People who for these men and in a good farming 
to tell other tOll-era. f gqnd mm>ic that more Fatisfactory thf;:; year than for ahout as usual but a lew days pre- live in any f1g~fcultural locality in b'elt along his line. 
when Mr. l\far~ha111 cotnes to us on SI~me h.p.m;()n~ pn!';t. In fact, he said vlpWi America, and particularly to the pen· Of the poople who mauo- up a part 
August ~5th it ..-ilI Ibe an (,pportunity t,hny had alma.dy ordered the greater lIIa~y Wayne people know Mr •• Mc- pIe' '!,f NfibraBka, where Grain or that 1300 cal' I'oads of equIpment 
none should miss. , part or their stock [or the coming fall Kihh'jn, ,:wllo wa.q for a number, of ~.ag for so long had on~ or more hanrls that we"t Into this territory tributary 

K~fiJerit'" Mitchell. 'ltld W.lllltE'" trade In thp etapl'dB they years I a ~einber of the State NO~jnal :w-:--the pockets of the farmers who to the G. N. railway ter~ltorY, we ail 
handle. hut· he always finds t"at "raculty ,her<>c-MI8s Sarah Killian. grqw wheat. know Home. Twu or three families 
trfp to the bi~ hOUSP.li payA, becapEC H Her many Wayne frionds will lelarn Senator Ladd WJ1B elected tn the went fl'OOl thlfoi 

~;OYnrWm l'IlfAIr,I, ,\RlIIEI'IT}!D .Imhles tl",m to "ce all til,· lateRt of· with sorrow .. f her sad loss. 'I'be United States ,;onat" by the organized and only yesterday the 
,'fter m','i"tal"ln",I',lI"t ~" ",OVerDO" r ' 'fill I II tl f r r N tl D k t Pith . 1 1 tte f H -B ~ ... ~ <! ~ M .' f"rlng..t, and a ::;0 tn nat ~ 0 funeral is to he Sunday, at AdamB~ armers 0 or l a (j a. cr laps c CeIV(H a e r rom . . 

of 11 great ('(lmmdn~~(liaUh h~ WaR thl?! thifS ane] that. that had n()t be(~n pQr- organizeo farmcrH and town worker and famHy, who went to Cando; 
bigg",t tna,] In th'e jllldlJle, f~nd there- 11I1p" p""Sf'nt"l] hy he tn'l'prlng ",,1,,"- In NehraHka w!ll have the good nenBe Dakota. remittlng for the Democrat. 
fore IlI1mu"e f!'(nll ~"·r""1. and ",I. thl!' men, Ho feelr; thilt hi" f,;w day" at 'rIfORNJ)TKf:,AJIERN tn get together next year and elect In which they add that they 1,B.Ve 
salll<' timp c'!lIrifn.;!: 'Irl·";'!. In Cook ttr(J whol"""l" hous,," are worth more U~hMr!' !o"wed was Issuet! Weonc.- a United Stat". ·.enatru:..J.>Lthe Ladd pretty good crops, but better I'll 
county, wheTf~ tie ~"~.~E.~ .",!~~p.~", .ff~~_ tn th.err.l and to their patrom; than any day. ~lt ~(OllX City to John F. Ahern .:;trJPe to take the pJ'ac(~ or the Brlt- than right there with ,them. 
a trial hy a ~ang 10'f ,r)ther thfr.:w·s", other way he can occupy" the time at of th1's place. and MfRR N'el1le Thorn- ish~M()rgan hird dog whose term in Gardems are good and potatoes flne, 
G<-JVPrDor Small. of rI!1'lOi'. waq ar- thl. ,<,",on 01 the year, He thln)<s dike of !lloox City: They 'were the ;'enate Is now happily nearing it. eH,peclally the early ones. 
r"sted yesterday [n 'iii' hom" county, I tbi" year will he no exception to the rfed at that place thIs morning,' clORe. They will uo that very In lllldltld\) to these we are In touch 
and gave a $50,Q10 bale bond for ap- ()th~r ""a30n •... -1. gust 11. 1921) and are going east by unless too many or the/ll shall swal- with those who went from Randolph. 
\>earance In court .lrben needed, Hr." automobile on their wedding trl'P. low the, poisoned propaganda of Big Laurel', Belden and Concord aR well 
seems to fear ujat' ~~ wl!1 get lnstlee COliNTY eOUItT NEWf! Wayr" I. to be their 'l1ome In the Bu"lness, and permIt their forCes to as ColerIdge. 
if tried In Sang~nI(lJt <ourlty-and this NOL a line, the Judge says, and he ,ncar (utur", a pretty modern home he divIded, Mr. Blonder informed u~ that many 
be evidently Is' riot' k.!klng for. H~ 'being just completE>d. 
WaJ3j indicted- .1hl~ 120 'together w.itb! d(j{~s not know wheth~r w lay it to -----'-- ikE! the men told of above are now 

r)I the lact that the lawyeri anll most of !\r.CBETARY WAJ,T,ACE TN 1918 vestig8.tlng the O\l.polr.tun!t:!ef .... ~(ed 
the lieutenant go>"e or 'Fred Sterllng, the preachers are out 01 town. nr to RE<!l1rVED PAJ,MER A farm l/oom II'.!\!" we are sorry to the cut over lands the railroad 
and Vernon curtl:l!, a :banker of GrllJDt prohibitlon. Po~,ibly it may 1m dll" TlMCUERS' <!ERTIFICATES Bay. That m"un. that young fellows seeking cItizens to develop. He says 
Park. of that st84>. Sh'ee his Indict. to General Lethergy. Slime ~fllelall! of 18 to 30 will find it rather hard to that both here ~Dd in the higher prlc-
ment the governor I)"" been in b1dlng may not feel like "tirrln!! up trouble The followlng st1Jde~tR' red:!lved get started (arming for themselves on ed lands of North Dakota, many are 

were the 'MineR. 
the Wrn. Glldersleeye 
.Jones. wife and da~ghter, 
ham, wife and l'Utle folks, 

LeRoy Ley; Harry Craven -,..,le" """'''''''''' 
John Hufford, lAlslle 
few not listed. It was a 
gathering of Wayne people; " 

OUR O}'~'WE WILL DfJ 
FROM AVGUST 15TH 

AUGUST 29TH " 

from otber execullN oftleers of the hI dog days-too hot. Or, perhaps all 'Palmer ,Te.ehers' Certlfieat"" 'for a satisfactory ba.ls. That means that Interested In the opportunity present
state of which be j~ ,till> cblef ,,:reeu" hay" trouble" '!Dough or th"lr own. work Idone at the State Norma] Sum- t-her<" Is lIkeJ'y to be an eyen further ed to purchase a home with a very 
tive. What a HPee~~Jt for the' ciU.. At any rate. If t.hfR i::l Ito continue, mer School this gammer: jncTl~ase In th.e IJvila of farm tenancy. small down payment and a crop pay .. 
zellS of a great alai:" 'I,he one elect.ed w~1 shall mov~ that the (Jounty judge Mlullle Whlteomb, Esther r. Me- In fact, there I. a'"feal chance 'that mlmt contract for the balance" Davenport, Iowa. 
to become the he:a. of the Jaw en .. lH! gfv€'n a. lp-a,,"e of ahReJnce wJ'thont 'Each en, Gebev{eve Nelson, Mary Pol- \,,'Jthtn anQther ten yean, [rom whIch a Hhort crop only me,a.ns an ThIs Lyceum Is a 
forcement afraid to 'liI~d ~rial for $1, ~1I1!~ry, first In~truct!ng him to s';;r, lock; A~&. ,1\. Hollister, Beulah third. to three-fourth" -or our tenliJon of the time 01 payment, Course of Lectures. We 
leged mIsdeeds eo l;n.!>t:e<\ "h~n he upl a I"w blank marring," c~rthkates !Jame!! and Ma'llel' G. HanRel1. (arm lands will-be worked by In no mann~r endangers the title to better, prepared to serye you' 
was state trellSur~r, I H()II' $maH somr, gO that an, matrimonial vl,nture~ (-on- The farin land bOom will make the land. Mr: Blonder 18 the agrlcul- best in Chiropractic from 
people may becorne, sldkred need not be delay'Jd.' A. E. Heeren, wife and son, Clar- dr"ds or mllll"'''R of dollars lor tural agent ol the Great where It waS born and de'vel'OP,~a; 

ADYERTJ!'IE. l!I'~R.~ , 
Wayne. Nebraska~ .ALuglls1l 10~ 192117 

Lette':s: Mr. Le,11f iB"l'th; Mr. J. W' 
Dart. Miss lIIary '~Ir, Henn W,I' 
helm Hanssen, M "'Will, LambUl1tt: 
MIEs Gladys Nelsonf MrJ Pa1uJ RlIm.qeti 
IIfr, Ted E. RiddelL I I ' 

C. A. " Post :r.ral!terJ 
I " 

renCB, and hf? brother Charles, from olde.r men, but the farming worl Railway',' and a letter to hiro at St. Drs. Le~Js & LewUs, Cliliro",re:<:!!iirs; 
CATTJ .. E TO OMAHA Gen¢~eo. I1tfnoil'), hay€. been visiting twenty years trom now wf11 in no Puu] will brIng information. as to 

"tuesday WflHR Noakes went to, 0Dl- 'In tbls: 'county for a week, gueS.t:"3 -at "a "gainer hy the prcj:fent boom. , th~se low priced l'an~. 
aha with four cars ~f fat cattl~ trom thO ';JOhn H~I,rr,n home at' Carroll, the the contrary, any decided land boom . ,. 
the bunch be ha. been fe~d!ng "on 'the G. Iteller' ho";. near WInsIde and i, likely to make, It·moTf,..difflcult for Ernest Rippon, 'lj'ho has been, em-
SllELhllD ranch. Price~ are a H.' wHl/1\I'rR . . 1. ZJcgler 'of this p.lace. It the (arming people 01 this country to 'Played in a market at Casper. WY.9m. law. 
br ter thl~-week, and It lih<lk€d'lfke'I"I'W' :waE 'rhr;fr first vlolLu) Nebral!ka and wl,]'a themHel.es togelhl;r Into an lng, came ho.J!lc th~ J\rst 01 the week, 
~h, nee to sen with the bar~nce strgllt- they', ~re ~,~II' ~l€ased wdh i~s b~a~ty nomic and f:3ocial unit of real' for a !ortnight v~atlon. He says 1 

ty lin the right ~lIfe of the ledger, 'and 1'f.&illit1. ' once.-Wallace's Farmer, that Casper Is stll1 ou the ma~. 

, "-,,, I"" " ,I" 'I I 
'III',' " '1,,-1 

1'1,1:'[ 1:1 11,1'\111. 

II':: i' 
~ :i 

'. I': ' , :, .t.ti~J! - ., ,I,' : 

1 ·1 l!~r' \:1 " I ') I '~ I I II 
111",j, Ir'i:('IIIo;<'"I, 1,.1 .... ,' -' 



"'Mrs. George Porter 
visiting, at Cart-oil. 
II' I, 'II • t IIII i I 
,,,: :Tfike" your, produce to t"I,e!1I J?ar~i 
mbunt Ice and Produce Co . .:......:a.dv. ' 

'Calvin Kopp ~'ent to Pi'cl'ce the 
first of the week to viAit at the home 
of his !,fster. Mrs. Lee James. 

-~---"""'I'+f""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1'1 :~I :Rev. I~~d M~8.·Fenton Jon~~ ~~ft ~~ 
--'--~--jr- a 'vacation trip' Tuesday morning, go .... 

I" 
:!I,I 

I""" 

We Present 

I,F,g to Winner, Soptb D~kot"; " 
" 'D'r. Young's Dental Ottlce 'ov~r. the 
First Nat10nal Bank. Phone 307.TOM, MIX, in 

~ BIG T1lfN, JlQ1iND1 uri 
Al~ ~ij:BDt . , 

, "TEA on TWO" 

Mv-29-tf 
i :Mrs. J. C. PawelskI went to 

Friday !nornlng, where she 
flip-end a. week visiting Wltll her ~dmlas:on ___ "_.L and, 30c 
~r, MI'II· Lynoh. 
: )Ill'll. Henry'Co.1Id .left ::1 "r!,Il1"'I'monl,JI'i," 

'ng for Cheyenne Well., , 
Il[l)er~ s,he will m~ke her bome. 

h'u"band i. already there, lookjng after business. returnlnl! 
'! Grain I~ moving to the' ' Tue~dai. "-, _ " __ , __ 

grain market In large quantities, Re-
oi,ipt~ are' running around 500 to 700 
c~ra " da,y. ' 

Mrs. Alex SCQtt and two Rona. 
~nd 'Donald.' returned, 
il visIt witb ~elMlvos at u"~,,,u~'lt.~I.\" 
I DaJ<ota. I 

I [on and MarJorie 'Demers, 

,h~r~ :been vlettin!" at tb'l" 1IO!'Je. , n~y Mllee has' moved to 
tMlr aunt. Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer. from Avoca, Minnesota, and is 

to their hpme. ~t Slo)lll' City, l>re8~nt ,!frlng' with his father; i '. 
, Illat nlng .Mr~. ~rllm1>a~rae·, h'~" 'n "~It"~tlimher~, beglnn'ln~ 

colPPllnletl them II~Jar Ill< Eme"~on, September: ' 

Mal'lull," who haH' been' in the 
of tho Gl1IlISky fruit' c,lmpany 
territory !oi-aom~ w<le~~, was 
'ill at tli,· Boyd hot", for a 

dnrs. and Monday ,\~a~ tnk-' 
for tr~lttment. It'ls 

o. W. Lewi~ and cliil't:inm, 

1 M~s. Ii.': A. Durn, who has been 
~I)"!'~ling 51. or eight weeks wlth"reJ
a\iV~,5 ilt ':'Ullsca, Io~,a, returned ,llloSt 
week and she and Mr. Dunn nre at 
h~m~ ill the. Elison house on, 4th 
str~~~."" _,_.~' i "", 

Mfs .. Carl Smith, of Carrol1, .I~d 
mothler; 'Mrs. EllntlKelly, of Cnr~illi, 
lownl spent Sunday and Monday, vtlRIt
i'llg Itt tbo home or" Mrs. J. H, SmItb, 
,'etv~ni!'f, to C~rron Monday. '" . 

Mr'., 'Wm. QI1nsl1netky lelt Monday 
'f1fter'DOon to vlstt her mother, and sis
ter ,at Amherst, Ohio, for run indefinite 
Hta~·., ??e 1 jla~ b~n, liviug ut Wjayne 
abolu!. fourl'year.. ' " 

"Master Wayne Root, who has been 
her~'! from' Lflurel fljiendlng 
his "ncritll", with Ills ",,,,,,'u,uu,eue,, 
Mr", ~ros", 
l~o~11illlg. 

ie~1 i 

thi~ pri~e is a~~~f ~n~.fourth . lei. i . 

thAlUhe price at wliich the 8~1'6 sold 
. prior to 'March 'of this year. The new 
figure is'the lowest at which it was ever 
sold. Thenew priceincludea'allthe nee
eaiiiry-equipment....:'platform. (enders. 
governor. beltpulley-feaiureswhich 
must be paid for eXtraon'aometractora. 

, " " I 

I 
,..J , 

Titan 10-20 

'. ~900 
This is the IOwl!st!.rice ev~r quoted 

on the Titan, consi ering tHe equip. 
, ment now included (formerly 'sold 

extra). Up to March of this: year tho 
price was $1 ;200-today it, is $900. 
At thie figure the Tit a n 3-plow 
tractor is the' best value in the farm 
P?wer field. 

The'lntemation~i 15~30':'has been reduced to $l,750-lowElr, than it has . 
ever been before. The man' who needs a 4-plow tractor cannot find a better 
im;estment than .the 15-30 .at this pri~. (All prices f. o. h. Chicago.) 

C~nsidering quality, power, equipment, and the service which (ollows every 
machine, Titan and International tractors at these new low' prices are 
unquestionably the .best buy in the tractor market. 

As i:h~se' pnces ha~e b6en made regardless of m~nufacturing cos~. we do 
not gUarantee to maintain them. . . , 

. . These pricesce~tainly justifY the immediatC-~Urch~e of a tractor. Put it at 
the hors~-kilIing work of hot weatherp19wmg" and you~,t~~~d winter belt work. 
. S~e our tractor dealer for frill iriformation on ,{eiiveries add terms. 

" I _ ',. , , <' 

: -I 
" 
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1-ti;rr;~~~~~Q by her father, ,', Elrnest 
,: lett Friday morrill,g to 

NATI()NAL HARVESTER COMPAN~ 
OF' A'MERICA 

at Bou,ldel', 9~io.i'adp, 
talfln!> a hit of, ~ork In 

unlverBlltv of Colorado, n.~{ als~ 
RItI,Hrf'1'1,x1i'1"J; some' other i/:!a,tters. 

H. to he abRoilt three 

Woll~rt, wh<>' hn~ bren 
a toitnlght with Wayne 

returnM to his homo at 
. 1 Blurt", lc}\\'tl. Ht') wrw aCCOlll

led Wi fnr as Wakefield hy his 
,~hum, Hal\lh Hulfol'd, Donald i. reg
u~rl'y employeit as 11 clerk In tbe 

, ¢Tce8 ot tbe Union FBclI!c heMquar
ler8 'In hi. hume town. M,' •. Wollert. 

, ",110 ', eame Inst week, stayed a tew 
. ~~y~' after the son left. __ 

Th-f! w9J1ther Ullin ha~ heen good to 
"".U"IIlIY,L"., pooplll or thl, 'Part ot Ndb~aBka, 

''':,.:oTIl'Fi'.'1'''J:J,ar,,:c :"!:" " Ihrl1 ' 
_~",,",,",-,-r''', to a close. 

of moisture, well ,u.tl'll)Uted. 
r~€>, it wa~ 110t HIH) dry ,enough 

"few'days to make us take' lIotl'~e. 
$Om" worry for I ro\!l~' thl~'~ 

Jl:n'3011:''''bllld i get dry enopg'll' ttll''liil'rn. 
, shorten the Ylelf.' on a few 

ot the early pl'n' ted ,p()tfltoes. 
who planted little' later 

, ylolrl !rom tlio!r pltinUhg. 
wi"" III th!~ part' or :'\'0-

.110\ tl) put your cdgs 1111 III qnc 
Mo.~ ~wo or lD~rl! 'P1;antlq!ls 

tour weeks opart, ol)d 'YOU Illay 
it Oil nl'l or th"J'h, 

~"()rtn(jr·t1. ·,·-u.dv, 

fJNCORPORAT~Q} , 

92' Branch HorUu and 15,000 Demer. in the--UniUdStatu , , 

year. 

~ft', *m, Bpckenhauer and da~gh- !!.!~===::==~~===========~::~=======::===========;:~ tor,' Ji'!orence, returned from a tliree- ' 
,i"edk 8~Journ at Hot SPrin'gi", ,South 
l'laJ!ota, last Friday. They re'port that 
It'I':-; a: nno place to Jive in" summer 
time. 

~I,.", Relma Maidens, from IndIan· 
npo\I~, Indlruia, came Mj)ndl\Y totlsit ! 

at ble' Oti. Stringer ho;ne with: Iher 
lIoPlh~w lind nIece, Theodore and HeI~ 
on !Ilau,*g~rt,- wl)o are making their 
home wllh :Mr. Stringer, their unc!'e . 

KAY & BICHEL 
Local·.Dealers for. 

~itan and International Tractors 

I, 
• a market for poultry, egp and Mrs. H. T. McManus and children, Miss Dorothy Tidberry went" to left Tue~daY' _, , 

, '" remember Fortner.-adv from Omaha, returned home from a Creek to speIl,d a tew d_ ays vl".slt\'n~. i, Dubuque, Io~a, where l].e _ _ _ 1 

resume work In one of the W. Hiscox and-tamlly spent Sun- visit, at Winside Sunday, wbe", __ she The Paramount Ice and Prod!lce 
hig ~aRhi nnd drlor' !actorles o~ that ' vlfiltlng with relatives at Battle was a guest at the home of her broth- Co. want your Poultry, CrealJl ~ljd 
city. : .He' haa been spending several i going over by auto. ~r-In-Iaw, Dr. McIntosh. Eggs.-adv.' 

=~~~p~M~~~ ~:~~;~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;~;;~;~;~~;;;~~ !:jam Barley Is home" from Sioux i 

Clly" w hm'o he 8.1l<'nt. t.hree weeks at 
th., horiili rf' his daughter, Mrs,' '!Tay , 
Janel, while he Wwl growing tOgethe'r ! 

akrit~ 'trom;' ROmP, hear hT()ken ribR, the I 
f'E>'Hlt IJr :1. falJ alHHlt a month ago. 

TIIP city IJf Ij'I'PTI'IOnt b cOIlRJd('r'ill'~ 

tl~.1 .'p)f.~:.tIon ~Ir pur'(:hR1oC[IlK the Jiv,ht ' 
ilHd IHJ\\'{'I' I)lanl of that city. It iH 
:1J)i)j'il.i;;4~d nl $1f.l2,OOn, which IH to be 
"lJrJllt triP Hgu]'p paid If the oen,] i.~ 

rllI~i) Rpliltg('rhf'r, from VanTa).::;"l, 
\\"yomillg, whu \vas ealled liprf! hy tJif! 

I lieath ,qf hll~ mothcrt rct~lrncd home I 
M,m4ay ! evening. lIe, tllll. us that I 
thn ."mA ~lllmp In !ltrm prioPR nH,t 

,pt'l:nLiL' !Jpr~~ hit. them fully ns Itar!l "Please Pass' frtir Daily Bread" 
are We have changed our formula and system 

proclucirig a, very good loaf of bread -~hich 
you to taste. 

we want 

Bring this ad. and receIve a 15c Loa{ FRpE. 
or mail this' ad. '\Vith your name andg'et It 

-d,elivered; -
I 

Wayne,-:Bd-~ry 
! 
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}vaS , t1h?ro1y 
;voJld * to 
had traveled 
bnks itO. reach 
iantlJjz~il' by 

Ly~e~m at: Dav~nport, Iowa. 
.. i' ',' , ,I • 

Ih'e I soUrid only: four 
Cordo~~docks. Mter 

" the' boat waS running 
'<'ocke,1 just at nllc'inlght: 
'I I .. A,J 1 Cordova was doWn ~Q"II ~~~ " , , 

long expected bdat: You se.,. we 
originally due Wednesday , 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!i!!!!!'~'I!!!'!!'!!!!i~!!!!!i!!!!!'li'!ndi 12]>. m., aljd bereit" , 
HELENE sCJJE!nt' W!~ ~ast hilanlgbl. Mrs, " , I' ' 

'OF"1flUP TO'A:l'J.SJU down to 'meet m' and r 

! ~: 

L:...:.." , , : ~arne little liVery woman 
From .the Stat!;; j~urn~we t~1<e the '~Ig~t years ago. ' world. seem 

following extra:dttitom' a letter fro'm ' , TIr~ TrIp .. , time sense. In fact my 
Miss Helene Schemel, formerly of "Puget sound.13 very pretty, Th~re is muddled when I try to Drs. Lewis&> 

, ' ~ I ., I, '.' , " ' 
'J j' ' , , ,. I"" thl. time sitUation. I Hoskins, teJUnll" ,of', ~f'1' ~rip to 41~l<;a, ,~r~,: I?,w" timbered hills sk., rting t!I~ 

where she had ~1?~\1:unltY: to lIQ:roq, iw,ater s edge on ,ilther ~~~e:;,90j?g g~p\,~cli ho~e'-;there I,at 
visit. M!e.SSch~!I!;~1, ~s ill. gradl!lite of,,~ut,' we saw several llW" P)e~ure sOllle cognIzance of, thne" 
the Normal 'of this place with the boats and also one of t,he ~ew flIrt ~'up' here a tl're always 
class of 1915, "Ird Wi. tei~her in the '~ar shIllS on their way 't? ,':seattle. We' generally have a. coal 
"ehools at Llncotn; . 'IEvery 0l1ce in a while down a,long the In:! th,,'kltelien and In the 

"Have had a' gr"nd i a.nd ilorIoUs shbre ~~ saw salmon tt~JI~: The sitting room fife tools 
',',' , . I til d I ," 11' 'I'l11' dhmp"'cllnlhte' hns got time so far. I :~riJt, nnre o~e re&r~t sound CE'r any aboun s n, ~~a ,]5-, 

THE i>ItYORS ENTJ<)RTAIN 
AT BIG CANTALOPE FEED 

and that is thnt I' elidn"! lJring along Ilands, most of them identfcal ,in 1001,R alnf! T 'hlh,o 'ft renl Rore throat.' Talk 
beav!er clothing. J\c it i's I have piled 'witb the mainland and )'()n' c~nnot nhou! '\v~t, everything "1'o'11nd 11erc is 
on every heavy thing 1 have mId, as Itel! the two apart. YOtl really don't Witter. 'Bays," rIvers and Takes ate 
a result I feel ] i~oH I U*M, -to when I :know if you are passing an, is~and or ev~rywhere you look. You ca.n't even 
plrepared for my Itl~i.p .ou.t to the' Otto ;the coast proper. When v·t~ '11180t ,out, s~p ~l! a dry ~pot a foot sqJJ.are. You 
l\rnler school'. "VE;·~ter(h~y I tri~d to Id the sound 'we reached a Hl.c>re open S?0 this is tundra and you sink int~ "' , 
ohh'cr along an'~ "f a ,rcoult I ha\'e 'Istretch of', RCD" Towlml evening \\"0 it up to your ankles the moment you About 150 friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

I, I' ff It " 'b ., Ik Q' I k L, A. Pryor answerod 'rolJ caU last had rht~umati(; p,ai'n:;; h:,l mY, hip all pE"gan skirting Ynncouver b and.. Step 0 1 " le oaru wa. ueer 00 -
day, If anyone .?vcr ash my ndvice '"Again the channel nOl.,.o",(,d, ,in iug stuff' it is. It seems to be Saturday evening In response to In-
regaruing the kin~d of clothing to take !)otb banks wel'e low, heavily timber- composed vitatlons announcing that tnere 

h~ a cantalope feed at tbeir 

__ ~"._~--".. 1 " 

Chirdpracto~s : 

on an Alaskan tqUl" I shall certajply i~.d hills, back of which were :t~hiej,~~o~a,;~;s.,t~I~~.!b,":fu<':-~lrcill~.:#-11,i·~(~~~:~"t~,~~::::~~~~-::~~~f~= ranch -in 
kIIOW how to an~,wer 'in ligh,t of my ["anges, many of the peaks ~~ill the 

I . I T ]llant ,a little garde'l they Southeast DelanO. Members of the, l' ,o.,~,,-..!!'uo. 
shiverings. The I1]imt mntiable articles ' ed WIt 1 snow. 0 quote h'lul son froln 100 ml'le's. Delano ball teal~. of which Mr. :Pryor Ty would havG 
of \vearing ap.2H:rd in my eyes at Beach's uIron Trail." . I'S captaJn assisted in the serving. had he beeu there. The score on 

"All d I " ~'ow wOt,lld vou liT,,," that? NoedJ=s . ' ' . ' present "re a .. Iijce.j]an!;1l'LJwion, Guit ay ong we rnaue our way ,p. , VO Sliced cantalope with Ice cream ,as 1\ both sleles resulted mostl'y in goose 
and a pair of "],,,ol~n 11Ose, How I thru an end! .. ss succession of straits t 'say, all green stuff bas to be ship- chaser, was foUnd to be, very ]lala. eggs, Right here the 'TIgers had' a 
wish I had them: Lac'king these, I and sounus, now squeezing thru all in- p~d from Seattle. The interior e9pee'~ ch~ilce to learn a. lesson. : Had they 
have resorted to, n,y s,vl'mml'ng SUI'! let -so narrow that the somber :-:pruce ially flrOll1J1d Fairbanks, has some very table. Both were. given in abundance I f th 

~ - and not only were ,there "seconds" only have had adles batting or em 
and. several pairs' or l;l.Ose. my Jersey trees seemed to be· wlthh,) a stone~ PfO,ductive areas and fine agricultural "thirds" but "'foq.rths" and fifths.~' at Wasco, the story or the lJ;)ennant 
~acket and plaited skirt besides my tbrow, again plowing across.. some djstricts but there are no r!'ilroad mIght have been dlfterent today. '," 

h h f h facli11ties to transport the produce to I d duvetyn dress am] long qoat and high open reach were t e pul,e 0 t e The De ano. band was present a,n Mr. and Mrs.' Pryor are delightfur 
shoes. This wind, blowing across the ~orth Pacific could be felt. these coast towns. I am rathe'r sorry gave severaJ enjoyab~e selections, 
water and comIng as It does from "'Always near at hand was the deep I 'shall miss out on all the nIce green after which the band boys sallied ent~rtalners and the occasion Sa.tur-
glaciers, strikes nle to the marrow. green of the Canadian forest.s, denser, vegetahles this year. We delpend forth to rim ~'lOever preabnted them- day night wlIl' long be remembered, 

"'We finally reached Cordova after darker than a tropical jungle. The canned things altogetber, sel'ves at Indoor balie ball, played out- tb'e th'oughts of ,the genial hosts, ice 
a trip of practlc~lly elg"t days l'aek- lllllsides were carpe.ted Julee.deep "Fairhanks is the city of the side on the well-lIgllted lawn. c~eain, cantalope;' b1'SS ba.il, ailble~d-
Ing """en hourH. t ivai about r~MY .wJth moss, wet to saturation, Out of night sun. June 211s a: great festival Upton and his TIgers ,,,,,.w,.,,,u'lng In-'happy rememb.ance.-'-Delano 
to give up th(: gl)(lfil. for Jiving on a every gu)'ch came a hrawling stream with the peop1e there. The whole the challenge, and for several heated 
boat isn't the "I<"t Imjoyable kind of whipped to milk white frenzy. (We town. equipped with picnic parap,her- Innings, thc-l!Cor<L.stood equaJ, about (California) Recprd. 

Patronize the advertisers. 

o. Se 
life under present con~ltIons. You counted seven waterfalls in about 600 nalla adjourns to a neIghboring moun- 40 to 40. Col. Grant proved to be a. 
know the strike djd kin,oc,k the bottp,m feet. Never had an idea that water tain'top to watch the sun circle the peer when It came to umpiring. No 
out or shipping at'I8ast uiP here In the dould become so furious.) Snow Mavens. It Is up be1'e they Ca.n 'Bee doubt his record will soon ,be known 

~~_~ __ ~_~~_~~~~~~~~~Inm~r~~~===================~==~~======~~========~F~~~b51 

~~ __ I~w=~~MW~~~~~I~_~ ~~~.~==~~~~~~~~~~=========~==========~==~~=~=~~~.,II~·I·~·t~:~ hou", due to ineprn]letent help, and a glacier, !'ike some dead m<JUster {)O!IING- BACK,c']'-C)c'NO-RUALCY"· 
rumor has it, ~trUfe symp;a.thiz;crs. We cruBl1cd bet\veen the graui_te yeakrl.~ YeFl;-we are coming back to the pre- I 1 I, 
made record time up to .Juneau, ar- The:-B were vil1age~ too and fishing war condiUon+r is it ~pre-amend- ,I I ;:: 
rived Tuesday at t:30 IL m., and were stations and mine;;:; and quarrieR. ment times? 1ft any rate, some of I:, 1 Ii' 

schedul.cd t.o- (1rn;k Itlt C:'or,'rHrn. ,\V(:,;dne~- T~q~f!-' h"nr~t ~rw(>~nJy lIl:o \'ipw, thpn I (J\lr (,ditorial hrotheJ':> ot: tlwir rea{krs S · I S b · t· Off 
c]"y .'"'t ahr'Tlt R fL 11n. "lr> 1t::'rt thp ~~n- Flhpppil pa::~t With dr(';!mllk(~ s,dftnPM' 1 :H·(o ~('('in(; thin~s. Bompwhcre {[mid pecla u scrip Ion er ' 
PJ":. (!'1~ .'"dl(J11j tLij·t., 'IIi!! '.l,tJF'[J lf1r; I<:f'tdtiiPIJJ, f';!J1) Il!il('" f!"fJJIl ~(·~!ltll'. UHf' report'.; se<:dng a HmuU lalw or -..:.t. itl,i ie, ,'" mi ,oly ,,'-,ri':iti,," and!' "Til" fir"l ,tn" "," """I" ""ii,' ii' 'III<' <lr',\' ,'II"dltills or "phras!m sn 11 it', .. '. ,',:',:1,:, ',\11 

rn.,:,t terrific j)(J~mdling commenced T.hi:;:;. if' a very liyely plaCk! ~Hld is aIPo'n~I.:I~~d'a big snake or some unnam
dO"'i\ll in the eng;in~3 room: '- ~I~trlhut.[ng centpr for thn fo!ot~thI1a8t~ ed 11'CP,til:e as much as -steen !eet 

"The noisr· gre'lf I"uder and lomd,er ern portIOn of Alaska wh('rp. t.he'flah- long, o'r was it 'ty-slx feet from Up E t 
and suddenly tll", boat gave a lurch Ihg, indu.try bolds. first place 'and t" tip, It may" he a good clu~ ror ============= X e'nslon II 
HJld thr'n ;"f,ttlf'd r1(w;n jll';·.t ,no. the mining :l1J(1 Jumh(:rinf! ('om(~ ;.)(>(·on<1. tf]f~ 1HJOW~ ilnu'nds to follow in locat- " 
f'ngjnf'~ gaY(: fortll lbt:il' f]vinu- hT'("3th.

1 
After If'aving KdchJknn, HIp. hiJ1;-; ilJg;l hit of mash and. coppcr pIrpc. 

Th'e ]liston h~ad had 'blo;"n ;}1f. We (we would say mountal,ns) gradually Here is the story of some other 
stayed right th~r~ until 3 3. m. the gave way to more austere hi1JJ:; where things l)elD-g seen In the east: 
ne-xt day and rr)st ajl<)ut rourt~n snow abounded and gray granlte was In Clearfield, Penn.yl'vanla a r~ttle
hours in that wa*. Wedn(!1!day at' 3 rhuc'h in evidence. Tho timber line 'snake bites It flat auto tIre and the 
a. m. W(~ Wf:r8 rm (Jur 'Srlr agnin and I ~l{jwl;r d(~erea:->(~d in }wiVrtt (I.': Wf·jJ (1M tid1tg swc:Jlr-:; up ~O lhat it Is as. gaod 
had JOBt gotten .hto the real ooean\the temperature, At dInner 'Monday as,lnew. In the North Atl'antlc a 
gulf r)f Ala<.:ka, fa,r ~t'.~ay frnrJ) lanfl, night WI; prJ,ss(:d thrll \Vr,Hl:!p]' N;:~r~ I rny:;tf'r'Y ;..;bip, mann(!d. by 
when at noon 'tbl; engl!le gave out row, une of the pmttlest ]llace. I ever and! "arlWlng no Jlg"t., Is dimly' ''', 
again. ::'\0 on(~ EU:r!! mud! 1,lIt th(;n~l <inw, rJ(>~pit(~ th(; dang~r:-; ()r trH' :nn~::-;-: hy rd.II'nJing travplcrs. Great jnRur~ 
wa..~ fear wrjtten ott ev€T'Y face, There age. 'rhfj li<h~ wa.~ right RO we made ance ccimpanies solemnly Issue edicts 
we lay at the "l€1cr ot the wind an(l ,our way past htmdreds (If little emer- forbidding glrls In the office to bob' 
waves wIth an l:n 1<!rB'llitable coast ly- aId Isleta set In a Ilea of deep blue, tbelr balr. A doctor write. to the 
ing fiNy mlleA ftOrjl liB. A. It Was tb" At Urne. the banks Wer,> ~o dose we London TimeR a warning that the 
hf:a. WitS nrHKIt.h r.;.:.1 th" 1)P(UI qenl1tl ellIl elJUJf) ~':JHJ1y hav(: lhrf)'."'j"j a r.;!.()nf~ frrJm nation iH. lwlng ruined hy c:ollsumlng 
be nor could V;8 rf:~d ;'TJ.Y :~wells. 'I'h&re I t .Ilf~ dl:d: to ttH~ ;-,;h(,f". 'rh(, fr:.(l hllfJY~ Aml~rical1 cocktails. Th", ex-kaiser re ... 
was a stirt land br(:!.eze, in our favor.so and orange range stiCKA. and white tuses to pay his Income~ tax fn Hol
We quieted our [.ltrs M best we could lighthouses gave variety to the scene, land add Is hooted and jeered In 
and pretender] ttl \j~ carefree and gay. 'We passed PeteJ"i!hurg rigbt in tbe streets; whml he protest.. that he Is 

"EVf:D tbo th~' b08.t lav ;W<:h(Jf.f;rl it! '~J jrl~;j of th(~ fl:..;hing lndllr::tr'Y. T!J(~ an jnvnluntary Eojourner in the NC!th~ 
rolled a lot and I rjeCll~'~ seasick, 110 IIOW banks on eIther sid" of the cha.n- orlands they tel1 him that there Is 
gavp-- up and ~J7~rJt to 'h~;,l Af)(JIJt ~1 !l£!l' wr;r~ fnJJ of ~'aJmfJn trWB. f~nrJ Wi'; nfjt ttH; ~lighh;~.t ohjeetlon to ids 
o'clock the next mQrnhlg the crew be- "passe,1 many salmon canneries, Pct- lea'tlng the country, and,send him a 

~r'Hhllyg, rJn1fk~ Kr:-tr:hfJ.nt1l, j"', hunt on tim(!.-131)k. 
---,-------.---' a, Iv..,.- na.t IJlain liud at 1~a8t has the This Is all as it used to be,. It 

""mblance or a town. S" many of'the .how" We are coming back, Ponder-

Wi~ Alaskan !Owns are boilt right at the ous pIHio·""'hers scorn thesd trivial 
I" file ~,.. Q hase or overhanglng mOllntaln~ whose symptom. and lose their head. 

!!hp(~r rlfrrp they (~:m n(:'~r('r l]tj1fu; for hlJrr(Jw'j~Jg round among hfgh~8ountl~ 

Cleanina Wor'--." hlliJ'tling- "iln and F'J Tnen', or Ih" ing <enlforprises of o;reat pith alld 
~ U l:streets are built right out OV€r the! monien~ whO$e'obscure bearings they 

Iwater similar to wharves. profess to understand. But in truth, deae"ag "Th(~ town iF. qtr~t(:hprl o(.mt f0r a jt f.s in th{';~f: trIf1f..!::' that the thooght .... 
Ilo1Jg; di-stane·; aJ(.Jng th~ Wtltt:r'H edgel fur students, not befogged by Press :m, alDd ""hieh ",ally atl'ord. ttl" only possible fll1:lrlg nadles, finds th'e Index of socIal 

61 building pl~e, That ")wning 1 saw reg~neraU~n, tn tbe Ihl'ht of the 

D," ~, " 'f I {)~~I(~ (J t)r; r(j()'S-t: h'~~JIJtjfllj ;';lmPJ:t;~ r'llrHll~put:a~ly, ~Hly ~a~on again I 

Ilter mlW, Th" Bun gradually aettJed u",lloe,,'o~r last misgiving. -The VOf-

Old Clothes~· q:l"lnEj , to Iod1i:"I, "fhlnd a range of snow' capped moun- nej. I,;. turned." . 
I ~ 1ttt.f:nK (·nveloppfl in mil"t am'l 'VB'l ~~~"!1 

like ne\y. t $,s do your \'frhaz1:)(-o ffif'~~rQrj()1J~, (.rJ1''lrjn~ "'0<'11~+:-! ~JO'T'On YOR ~.\J.lE 
pressing and: I~cleaning- thjs itl::! f:·(".'": Jr~;j:, r-r "T,~:, A ";-f .. P.~~!?() r87. Pr!(:r1es3 motor for: 

hO~'VI:at;he~.. I'''! ,I", d,,"ngiug ""I 'OJ' ef;'"et.ll lInti] I dlrll('t cnrrent-In good condlt(on, 'sOOn 

We also ')OJ i.lJ~ftr .. tion',", 11:30. To make the hf,auty ,tJll more 'teEW':!" 'for delivery. Is a bargain at 
I ~ Q W Q 0' I ~ pr~~h:f' ;~(l Tl(r:';'(1'(l :,),,·.'f'rn'! ;m~JI :~1drJ fJd:;:r; rJ;~y;.; rA ldgL prlced mot~r3,· 

~ 

Becau~e it was impossible fo~ uslo give o~r 
subsei--ipt-ion--effer as wide publicity as" was 

the opportunity will be extended 

Month of August 
. ::i I' 

Practically as in July: New subscribers a?d oldw~~:t'Ir'1 
pay arrears at regular rate may have their sub8cnP:1":i 'i'i 

tion credited to July, 1922, for only 

80 Cents 
or until July, 1923, for $1.60. 

The sooner you come the longer UlQe you ~et for your moq.~y, 

The NebrasliaDemocrat 
Gardner & Wade,' pubiishers 

W A TRUllt pi ' " ., '-' l'lIl" l!.~rg", Infant" (1M ',iar" . . m-thll-'-l1Ii!t··1tlld ilest motor bar-
•• 'If'" 'Il'OprtIetl!ll! n Ilfhwffit "" saw the crnet unl' _ "t- n. olfefed at "'"""e, where change 

P,q ,41 ' "i~g snowy rang',. 01 Bi;tranof Island,of !c!\lrr~n£'"uts thls'op. the market·ILJ ___ :.... ___________ ..:... __ ....... ___ -;-____ :.:... ____ -~--_:_----==2tt 
'-______ +.".,-;--,..,. ___ ...,....,..,1 rnlho:::re Sitka.- i~: ioca1.ed. Against thelTh~ !Nebra:a.ka. Deznocra~~ 

: 11:,,1 ":1,'; ,I: ,! 1':1- I 
Iii e:1 !I 'I ,I' I 
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GOed, C~ffee~ 
'I~ee ". iQr bigh~ gr'l,A4: br~ .uebiu. ' " 
IIIII I I r I II I r I ~ I I 

" Hp~~~~tvI~on 
Bu.t~~1"~Nut 

I ,I." 'II I 

Breakfast Cheer 
'White JIouse 

Paxton Gas R.oasted 
, II ! 

.~ 

i : 

, C:~,!tl1e:~:,a':l1¢~: ~a:spher*ies 
liji: ~~Ol' Goi.lld-~~t:1, ui~~ror 1~~r. 

i III! 

-':"t,17f" I "G . "v\f, 'ayne ",i 'rocery 

A NEW REsPONSIBILITY . 
The' edit""'s of Wayne have . had a 

IIeW responslblIlty' thrust upon thefu, 
whether tliey know If' or 'not. The 

are' . tlildng' a vacationc
most of them' at least, and as one !, 

.• leavilWh,e ". '~dln~nj~hoid tlle 
eoh'lItrmrA','1 thus: ''We are leaving tor a V"~AI·lor1.11 

-i-'-- I 

LA~GE SOUTH DAK~TA RANCH FrR 8~LE "ii, .. and turn the care of the 00\l1IDun1l:;,:11 
..• ~ver to" t1;~ . ne~sl'a/pe~s." W~II, , . On, which a la~g~ ,farm 'j'11l b~ co:nsi~!e~ I~ ex~"~nli~ •. "', I"! " 

· newspaper as' a rUl'e has as much to 
.L. __ ._.·'"~"''·''' look after for th~ ~ommunltyas tbe 

aver~~ei>reacher,)t ~h~I'~1!er ... ' 
ures up to Its oppOrtunities and . 
lIations; 'sO this ~dded Item wlll not 

· make 'milch dlll'~ren';e during the n~~t 
iEcoheiriillSf'llf . wee.ks,. W~ ~I\n. teU thep~le 

they 'should do'; but will they do 
can urge them to he gOOd, out 

t~ls ran~h a~e 300 acr.es In !JlIle ,a1f,al'fa, 1!>0 ac~es In. Qj;11.er C~()P!J;., I" '., 
. $40,000 worth ot Im~rovements, including. a large motlern .l)..~ "'1 

comp.let~d last rear: The~,,; "r~ als~ 300 head' ~f' He~efords. ~W:~;I'il 
bred) and 600 head ot thorobr'ld PlIroc Jersey hogs,.whlch .. m!liJ'''I!'''' 
be purchased with the raIjeh, 

1 ..' • • • 

In Wayne' City property we can .sell you some at right prlcS8~ 

. they? We ,C!'-ll Inti~ate that t~ey. . 
not negreet cburcb Services,' 

It yon want to sell ~ far~ 0; a Iprop~rty; list It wIt" us. 
'I ., I'. '.: I, "', 

If yon are in the market for a Farm, study our list. 
. there are ~y, to 1'1'81 golf or 
gasoll.ne. :w'~ ,! cllu .. !1dvise tllem 

liberal contributions. to the 
while 'tliey are' carryIng this 

burden. 'If we do our best to 
the work, ours should be the glory 

reward her~' 'and hereafter. We 
not wa,!!t y6u to' -do always just as 

· we clo; but' As ,\:-" say. If we . fall j'n 
this our ·ftrst. attempt to lead the dif
ferent flocks at the community in 
straight and narr9w, path, jpst as you 
think they' should be guided, kindly 
tell us and not tell the other fellows. 
Then w;, can pel'hap5 'do betteri or if 
wIning to concede that you are better 
qualified. let yOU have the job and the 
collootions. 

WITH THE WAYNE .CHURCHES 

Office In' front room on second floor ot First Natl,onal Bank Building 

PHONE 201) 

·F. G. Philleo 

Miss Eisle warnock returned Wed
n'esday f~.om a Vi!\it at' Coggon, Iowa. 

Sam Davies was looklug after busi
nes; at Omaha the· flrst of the week, 
returning home this morning •. 

R. A. Thomas and son, Eugene, 
from Pender, were Wayne visitors 
this forenoon, driving over on a busi. 
ness mission. 

J. C. Nuss and f~ml1Y ~e~t~~~ed 
Tuesday evening from their' trip! to 
the lakes of Minnesota, arid from;' a. 
purchasing trip In the manufactu'~l,'(g' 
and wh-olesaI~ centers for his. '~t~hlS. : 

Mrs. Stella! Cox and daughte~,,· of . 

",:,."~A-~--~",,;nIg"l11$n'-L10<Il"'r:.n-Chnl'Cll---~~t:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~---~~~-~--~-~-,~~-,-- --
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolt, -Pastor) 

Sunday'schoOl 10:00 a. m .. 

Oakland, were here this week looIUrig'il' 
for rooms .or a small house ,~9r iitjle i 

coining school year, that the dangl).t~r. 
may be at home arul at school' as '1:el,1. 

Public worship with sermon 11:00 
a. m. 

Mrs. IckIer will be .hostess to the 
Aid ThUrsday atternoon. 

Sunday there will be a very Impor-
tant congregational meeting toUowlng 
the morning servIce, at w~ich· the at
tendance ot every member Is desired. 

matter of paving settrement Is to 
discussed. Let aU try to attend. 

The EvaJ>geHeal Lutheran 
. (H. A. Teckhaus.· Pastor) 

August the 14th 
-:Sunday schoof 10 a. Ill. 

Preachln'g service 11 ~ m-. 

tllterdenominatlonal Holiness Mlaslon 
· ServIces as tollows: 

Sunday school at 2:45 p. m. 

and Logan. 

FIrst Baptist Church 
(Robert lI. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 
----Rev. Cross wlll' occupy the pulpet 
flllnday morning at 10:30. 

Sunday school will he held at the 
wmal hour. 

No evening service. 

THE GOVERN~IENT RISK 
HEr.PING THE FARMER 

The limit i. fixed for the farmer 
af<l rro~ the government, says a news 
report headings. The government un
willing to go beyond the danger line, 
Is the next ·or 1mb head. The N'or.,rJs 
hill was too radica>] to gain the' ad
mInistration Rponsor. Under these 

the naIly press Is telling ot 
the Ilberallty ot the government In its 
efforts to aid the very people who 
more than ali others make and keep 
the government. The ·farmers are not 
agklng $1,400,000,000 million as are 
the r-allroads-no, they simply wanf a 
chance to borrow about one fifth that 
sum glvlng good interest and the best 
seeurlty in the world-and not 
that, but putting the govel'llment 
In business again as wel1 as the 
roads. But the farmers are not 
ganlzed to enforce the(r demands, and 
there tore, the modest loan that they 
asked is quartered, and perhaps I 
half offered; but the demand of the 
ral·lroads for five- times as mueh as 
the farmers asked Il& a loan Is voted 
to the rallroa;ds as a donation. 

Why should not the railroads stand 
or faU by their own eltorts. the same 
as the farmer? Why should Uncle 
Siiiii -gouown into the pockets of 
people and give to the railroads and 
refuse to make use 01 his cr~dit for 
the farmer, at least In a conservative 
wru'? It is time for thl' farmers to be 
recognized a.. a neceS$ary part lor the 
l~lty known a., the United State<! ot 
America. 

Auto Repair Work 
OfiAlllKinds 

With Satisfaction Guaranteed 
I I • '. 

That is what the' new owne~ ot the G.-II. 
Garage on 1st street, just. west of Pt;i!iIf street, an
nounces as his business pohcy as to repaIr work-and 
then he adds " . 

A number of u~ecl'cars for sale at bargain prices 

o. C. Klipphahn 
The new Proprietor at the G,-H. Garage. 

PHONE 85 

IlEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
\ ii 

Wayne County Bank:: 
of Sholes, Nebraska, Charter No. 1156 in ~he State of ",. 
Nebraska at the close of b4siness August 6th, 1921. 

. RESOURCES . i, . 
Loams and c1iscounts ....................................... $74,984.59i·. 
Overdrafts ............................ , ................. . 153.83 
Bonds, securities. judgments, claims ete., including all gov-

ernment bonds ....................................... . 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures ......•.•.•.••....•.• 
Other real estate ........ · ................................ . 
Current expenses, taxes and interest paid .......•.....• , " . 
Cash Items .............................................. . 

295.84 
5,500.00 . 
4,987.61. 

825.83 . 
323.19 r 

Due from National and State banks .............. $ 4,916.43 
Checks and items of exchamge. ....•....••.••••••• 668.90 
Currency ....................................... . 305.00 
Gold coin......................... ...... ........ None 
Sliver, nickels and cents .......... ,.............. 198.98 
Liberty loan bonds held as cash reserve........... 250.00 

Totar Cash .......................................... . 6,339.31 . 
---'-: 

TOTAL ............................. , ........ _ ••••. $93,410.20[·1 
, 

IliBlLITIES 
. Capltafstock paid In ....................................... $11,000.00 

Surplus fund............................................. 500.00 . 
Undivided' profits............................. ............ 626.12 
DiVidends unpaid .................................... ~ •••••• 
Individual deposits subject to check .•..••• , ••••.. $25,455.07 
Time certificates ot deposlt...................... 51,855.99' 
Certified checks................................. 1,000.00 
Cashier's checks outstanding...................... 1,577.28 

None , 

Due' to National and State banks ........... ,....... None "1 
Total Deposits ........................................ 79,888.34 

Notes and bills re-discounted........................... ... 629.M 
Bills payable............................................... None 
Deposltor's guaranty fund................................. 766.38 . . . 

TOTAL ............................ _~ .... , ........ -.$93,410;~0 

State of Neb'rasks, County of Wayne,- 6S. 

I, W. E. Phil by, Cashier of the "pove 
swear that the above. statement Is a correct 
report made to the State Bureau of Banking. 

ArrEST:. " . . 
W. Hr ROOT, Director. 
A, E •. McDOWELL, Director. 

Subscribed' and .,,:orn to before me this 10th day of August, 1921. ,., 
. J. E. Shieby, Notary Publlc •. 

. i 

.i , 
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Th:b probilbilities ~re 'that there ~ijI be an-
--other cm-!tf f~J:\sto~~litJa:bIiUs on the m~rket next 

'week. Tile othl!!r car'werlt aut in" a, hurr,:' so 
your ordJ~:i~~~ k~~!tJiii>~ !~~W ~fJside;' : 

, 

'I !einn,~lllpears 
I 

FOllo{ving the arrival of'the peaches a few days 
I 'I. 

will be a' car of Canning Bartlett Pears. These 
pears will !retail ' at $3.50 pet box. There will no 

doubt be ~ l~redemand for:pears so phone in an 
~rder Cat o~~ ,. 

ft. '~k" "t'! :S·~O' re' J:Sa.e, 'Ii ' , 

Dorothy Lowe. atter 
a w~ek visiUng at the J. H., 
hom~, returned ,to' her home at 
man Tuesday, afternoon. 

MIs~es Ann.: tIIld Katherine 
went to Sioux City this 
where they will spend a few' 
visiting wlth friends. 

:::::::::::=::::::;:~;::::::::::::::::l The Nellraska Osteopathic aasocia-tion wil1 hold its fall meeting 
Omaha 'September 7-8. DOctors 
this school are exlpected to - (, e 0 0 0 0 0 i) 9 0 !\ o~ 0 0 0 0 0 NBW line wool dress 

- 0 LOCAL A~ u"8b~L - q Jelfries.-adv. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 <I oj '6 ,,' 0 '0 0 0 0 

1~5, Joming from this 'state, Iowa' 
South Dakota. 

, 

The 'Wayne hospital i::; one of the 
Sophus Anderson, of Wafe~eld, "1~ places at Wayne as a rule, T/l,~ ,,~a~ne ,Bakery tbls ,week ,~uts 

at Wayne Wedne$day. all 'his way "~ggs. poultry bou.l\t bI' an a~ve~tl~em:ent, In that wlll' rei'll)" ; 
back home from a 'viSi't .at;Bloomfiel'd~ talK" It spells a 15 cent loaf of bread, "j .. ---:----:----'---:---+"---.,---7:-'-''--:-:-'--:-:---:-"-"-"c'--:'-':''--:--,-.;':.....r:.....:;.,.;-:.....~::iiiiii:ii 

,f~~W~i:~y"GIVU~.ilibd~6~1'·~~--:---,--:-~-~-':':.....-"-~----:-----:-~--:-~:-:--:-:~~:-"-:-~:.....~:_~~:_~~~ 
Have you seen the Ilew f~Lll'styles In j\ varied musIcal program at ' . 1:)" hrend" If you will not go I1rterl!!·=========,.,.:====""''7'''''7"";".,.,,,;,,~'''''''''''''..,,='''''~~~5F'''"~==~~:"''~~~~=iii~;;r;:llii:;,; 

millinery? )fr::. Jeif:l~it;;; :hati a fine I l~ui pl'iCe8 at the opera I~ouse, it a.t 'least as far, as the bakery.. I" 1 ; 

Hne on display aln,a, i1_j",,~a:dv. 'da
t
,', August ~5.--- The P. C. Mn.r,shall For a market ferr poultry. eggs and 

Mr: and Mrs: lJune Conger drove to b F t 'd 
Mis~ Alice. l\lc:\tan~g~l ,ui Winside I CO;UCl'l't Trio of Lincoln.-adv 'Tl~. Col\1mhu~ WedIH:~sday "morni1ng to meet cream, r'3m~em f;lr 'Of ·ner.--~ v 

.. wa.~ a \Vayne visitol' b~:tween trains "Mike Halp1u1 of Winside, sp~nt 
Wp,mnesday. 

Miss Mer-rrary, ·whb W':1;tt,: nt E'ansas 
City and Om:lha bu1ring h~~r ndw full 
stock r)f hati;, retu~ned hbme ISater... "Mrs. Phoebe Brink~ who ha~, been 

, day. yisiting at the home of her daughter. 
Mr_" )o.let-~¥"~r' ~ml-Mre. Ray ~IJ', and :I'll',;, W. M. WI'fI)},,), 1·",tul'I\ed 

Reynolds and chJ1{h'€'n 'l~ft l\fond!n'y to he!" home at E'rnenmn Tuesday af
morning tf} vi.':!it at Parlker, Sout.h te~noon. 

Dakota. ~fiss Elsie Leu, of Norfolk, who has 
Mrs, Augusta S<J~t\ester left , 'beeI\ at Wayne assisting in the care 

ne"day morning for !Sloux City, where of her brother, Erdman, who has 
she wlll s'perid a co~ple of weeks vl$- been ill with a fever, returned -home 
iting with relative~ Saturday. 

Mrs. C, ShultheJ~ went to Vern Fisher and family, from Nor-
Ok<>bojl Wednesday 'morning to talk, were here Sunday, coming' to 
a couple or 'weeks ,'I.lting with join his sister. Mrs. Jones, in a visit 
Strahan family. the W. L. Fisher home-a family 

for a short time. 
of our merchants is gIvIng out 
.lollars this week. It Is quite a 

when one consjders that a 
ago, ten pOllnds of sugar would 
cost you three big iron men. 

illiss Hazel Mall'oy, who spent a 
we,ek visiting at the homes of her 

Ed. and Harry Denesia and 
iaI;O.ilieR at Carroll, returne.d to her 

State' bank of Wayne i, 

C'bt~r!er Ntl . .j.j", in the State of l\'''hra.ska 
at Ule tl(l!")t;~ c)r hu,dn(:3:; AUgUHt 6th, 1921. 

REsomhlES 
Loans and diamlunt" ... , ............ " ......... "."" .... $976,807,65 
()verdrafts ....................... "..................... 1,664.17 
Victory NoteB'ar,d U. S'. Lib€rty Bond •.................... 71.950.00 
U. S, Certlftc~te~ or ,Inrl€htedneR' •................ " . " ..• 83.000.00 

:,1: 

Banking hOU"~, rl!rnilurr; and fixtures ...... , .... " ... " ... 12,000.00' 
Current expel'''$, til"" and Intr!T".t paid .... ' " ..... " ... 12,407.44 
stock Federal' Resor,'" !lank K. C .. " ...... ' .. , .. " .. .. .. . 1,950.00' 
Du" from Nat~ol,al ~"nrJ State hank ............ , .$155,018.73 
Checks and 'iterq" fit exehang" ... , ... " ..•.. , ... 1.059.20 
Currency .•... ; .. " ....•.. " .....• " .. , •. . . . . . . . . 4.650.00 
Gold coin ...• , . .j, ,' ............................. 12.010.00 
Silver. nlckel$ ,\n,1 cents .. , ............•....... 3,031,44 

·I'.t.l (!8~1l, ........... ' ............... 17r,,7UlIJl7 

TOTAL, ...... " ............... , .. , ............... $935,578.93 

u,~ BJI.ITJES 
Capital stoc!k! p~ld In ................. ~ .................. $ 50.000.00 
5urp!us fmldl .. , ......................... · ..... · .... ·, .. ,. 17,500,90 
Undivided profl:tJl .......................... ,............. 25,671.~1 

DiVidends un§d. ',' ....... , ..... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 75,00 
Individual" de 'i~ ,subject to check ............ $400,762.22 
Demand certl e tes of deposit.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 7.397.03 
Time certiflcatee' of <l~poeit .............. , ..... 417,321.02 

Due to Nati~"!&.l 1!.!I1i 81Me D"'nkJ;.,............. 9,355.87 
Total n~H!i: .................................... . 

Not.€s and DIlls ,r~-dlRd)Untl8d ...•.... ; ••••........•....... 
Bills 'payable, .• r 'I- .: .•. , ••••••••• ~ -••• ~ ••• , ...•..•.••••••.• 
Deposltor's guaranty rlmd ............................... . 

TOTAI~" ........ , ........... " .................... $~3",57B.93 , , 

State ot Neb~~ '" 'Colint,. pt W$yDe" BS. , 
I, Henry: . ~"i~~$ld('Pt ql,. the, abave named bank dO' hereby 

;,wear tllat tl1" 'l:i'i>ve_i!>tattmell~' Is '" correct and true eop~ at th!> 
report made io t I~ I St$te Bureaa ,of E$an'king. 

, HE!'."HY LEY, 
PresJdent. 

da~hter. Mrs. Jack Davis. 'day "isiting with his wife. who 
"~·h~) will visit here for a short 
tr1 per parents und other ,rel~ patient at the hospital. 

havE'. a good opening in this for sale.. 
i fo!' a live olt s"le8man, sell- 'adv.-pd. 
g' nih; i and greaRes,- -.1-alUm,<---F"inn--we-n-t-to Cl1l'ron.~Sunday 

mis!iI"m: Exp~rie,nced salesman pre- to spcnd a week "isltlng with hIS 
f<'r11"'1. ';'ddre'S P. 0, Box 1367 ,Lln- sons~ ______ "_ 
cold. Nebra,ka.-ady,·8-11-5t, Miss Alice Harvey. left Wednesday 

E. S. Edholm was' a !passenger to 'morning fo'r O'Nelll;' 'where she ex" 
Om alia Wednesday afternoon, on It peets to visit, with her sister, Mrs. H. 
busjne!'s .mission, and we L. Marty. until the first of September. 
gue~~ that the Ford car and Mrs. Art Norton and daughter. 
might ha,ve been a part of the Mary Elizabeth, Teft Wednesday morn-
sian'. Ing for O",aha, where she will visit 

C: with relatives. and "from there sh'e 
wlll go to Fremont. She expects to 
be gone three week's. 
, L')dies who wiSh,' to s.ee the newest 
in woole,!) dresses for fall 'Ind winter 
may have that wish gratlfled by vlslt-

The Lyons high school is to be iJ"lg Mrs. Jeffries' store full of exclu-
der direction of two Nor~ students sive women and chll'dreh wearing ap
next year and two Randolph young parel. )'ou may not yet be ready to 
men as well. Roland J. Vinkel and purchas~, hut it Is a V·leasure to see 
Evan Ch'apman having been elected the goods.-adv. 
and' Rignon' up as superintendent and M.·. and Mrs. Scott Smith and their 
principal of the scbool" at that place. two sons. Harold and Kleth from 

1\1'r, and :\f,'!';. Ear]- Potswesky, ~of 
Sioux City, and Pat .Jordan and fam-

. Iowa, dr~ve--ta Wayne. Tue~s
day to visit at the home of their un

POUND-Pair at ChI/d's 
Owner pay this 10ea,1 and apply, to 
P. Z. Taylor hOl)le.,adv: 

IIIrEl: .s. MeUiek, went to 
this morning to spend a few 
vlsltlng at the 'home of her 
Frank. 

ny. of Emerfion, spent Sunday viRit.ing 
at the home 6f Mrs. M. A. Pryor, leav
ing in the evening for Winside, where 
th,·y will visit with relatives for a 

cle G. A. Wade aud famlly.,Mr. Smith J. B. Wallace, who hus lioen spelld
i, soning hardware to deal·ers when iug the \last live mouths In southern 
he is at work, hul: thIs' is his vac- Ohio, the home of hl~ bo'yhood, and at' 

short time. 

.\IrF;, t~;u,~a YOl!ng and nIece-, l\tlis.s 
Agnes Daulel~on. \vlJo have been 
ing at tHe 'home of the former'8 
gbtcr. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Preston.1eft 

atiun time, He praised the roa<l~ Villisca, Iowa, where he JIved for 
aftl~r he got into Wayne county, ana more than half i.L centu·I'Y, and with, 
~;:ln; that from whe.re. ,t.hey lIv~ i:n hi1:l brothol' at Omaha., l't!turucd to, 
Towa to Wayne is Rimp'ly a gardcn- \Vayrw Tuesday evelling~ where· 
largely filled with roasting ears. just has been making his homo for 
at this particular time. past two ye",r". He enjoyed his 

WedneE,day af1<erndon for their homes Mr. and Mrs. CI'aude Mitchell re- greatly with brothers and sloters 
at Oakland.. They were acco.npanieci I turned Tue&day evening from a three nephews and nieces; but "_aLtel' 
by Mrs. Pre~ton. who :wflJ visit there week auto trip in which they drove many years amid the fertile 
for a r;hort time. "ome .1.{iOO mileR not counting the two Iowa and Nebra.":lka. he Bays he. 

ThE! proprietoTR of the H~rvey ~uP- miles th"6y. went up, ill· getting to· the not !::iCC how peop)'e can be 
ply store are here getting their stock top of tile continental divide; for they delve out It Iivl'ng ,amid the 
in shaj,~ tor the opening went up until the waters started down strll"'", stumps and clay Jands 
Th :r _.,,, I h--·-·~··'·-'tt,",a.rd, the Pacific. 'It was a great h.nd In'which It was his fOl'tune Clli "'f"'crt sement elsew ere 
ot sore ,of:, the goods they now [tiP. and next week we have the pro" born. Yet they not only live, 
and ~he ,p'fke. they are ""lUng 1'I)(se of a lette.· telling of the last lap mostiy live well, but UB In other 
and h il:i thf~ price. which co.unts" of their journ~y. the readers having lnulIltieH a part of the.m accumulate a 
would suy as well as the quality of aiready had two Interesting stories at moderate competence, so that they are 
the mer~handlse. t hdr trip. TheY went hoping to Im- able to enjoy a me""ure of comfort 

M.r, and Mrs. John I!l. Jones, from "prove 'n health. and from appearance, and independence In their 

~~d~to~~~~;w~e:~~u:d~~:e:t:h:a:t:l:t:w:a:~:b:e:n:e:ft:c:~:r:.:~'~y:e:a:r:&:::::=:::::::~::::::;~~~~;;;i~ thf: wr-,(·k to vh;Jt h(-r pa.r~nts, w' .. L, 
F!~JH<r nnd wiff'. ilInd wHh her nllmer~ 

ous Wayne friend.. Tue~day th'lY 
to, Norfolk to visIt the V~rne 

Fisher f~mny, W. L. and wife acoom-

B .. , Dragon, from Woodland, In 
California, "pent a few days 

here ,vlsl'tfllg hi.' son. AI. Dragon and 
famfJ~, "t'~lJe on hi. way to look after 
land bf' !!~jy 'nf:~tr Chambf!.rlaln, 8(mth 
Dako~a. ,He. tell" u& that In his opin
Ion we have Gallfornia b~at for fertil
ity of Eoil, but he thinks thf.:fr clfmate 
a Wt)e the bBf!t. 01 course. he had to 
:-:tick up for home a little. Mr. D: 
wail: a,' plone>::r at Chamberlain, mov
ing thH~ ill 1880, and ten years later 
whdn land Ilve~t of the river was dpe~
ed to bODl',deaders, he crosRed the 
rive'r end located 'a homestead 'near 

place. Later be uncover~ a 
pIt of value" (.In. hi~ place, and 

those year~ it has been. a I 
'nl I'-'lnd supply for an about 

, ,*a~y' mJfu&-mueh of It be
hy Irnln. lIfter r;r:Wn'O: 

,i 
'1 

Farmers Co~Operative Ass~~'1 
Phone 339· !i;{.!!l,. 

Flour Kentucky Coal 
Emblem, A High Quality A Great Furnace COal 

Car Due About September 1st. 

$13.00From the Car. 
Guaranteed ................... · .. $2.40 

Bonton,. A Splendid Flour .. ·$2.50 
Gold Dust ... , ...... , ................ $2.25 Leave Your Order Now. 

I~ET us FEED AND WARiU YOU 

Carl Mads~n, Manager. 

. ~" . 



eertifie<l by the state as Pll=~=--H-Ttc.r.-tm-t<, 
for sale. ,.Thj~ wbeat. outyfelds 
oth~r winter Wll€'Rts four Dr more 
bnshels per' acro, tnd is hlghl~v re-
IjIS\'ll't to blac~ il':l\;st.cc Pi!"tt<:, , 
~LJf@21 y~lds Hro", .2(} 19 .,' 
qush<Us. , ' 
, FOf prices , 

&loa wrlte 

dne 'Span, oE'l\fules 
, , '5\C~ws 

2 He~d Hors~s, 'II 
• "", I::, 

11!H~g~ 
" 11 Heifers' 
, I I , <, 'I",' 

60' Head Shoats 
, ' ! ~ .; , 'i +' I, 

jll1plements~ Etc. 
4 Wagons, 1 Mower, 1 Disc, I-Grain Elevator, 1 Corn Planner, l' Hay rake;, 
1 Hay stacker, 1 Push svie ep' , 1 Manuf.e Spreader, 1 Drag, 1 harrow cart, 1. ',' 
sulky plow, 1 Wood saw, 2 Cultivators, 1 End gate seeder, 1 Cream sepa:r:7, 
ator, 1 Corn sheller,l Gang plow, 1 Bob sled, Some small too'Is, 3 'sets of , 
harrfess.. " . '" '" '., 

1000 BIlsbels of Corn. 60 ton s of Hay. 

~~~'--~'.--, 
This property will be sold" regardless of price, aM wIn 

BQRLE CRAIG, Trustee 
~-~., ... " I' 

John Curley, Auctioneer. 
-~-~------______ ' 

to this topic at some the~ wo~ld be to .lllpply the chldren EMBARRASSING 
center ,work. Almost and the money. They ~ould spend (From the Kansas City Star) , 

every speaker, no matter what his the money and train the children, ac:' Just, when the Bell Telephone coill. " 
e'dUCILU(IDa.!1 time during' the talk. Some excell- cording to 'Ideas coming from the top pany Is' busiest trring to shOW taa-

ent work Is helng' done in cities over dO"';j,.' utilities commission how mU~h 
the country and here and there some I hope the next conference of this It Is losing trying to opera¥> 
rural work Is attracting aW!ntlon: c aractler wllI be more represents.- under the "low rates" Imposed uPiln 
Miss Cecil B. Norton of WashiJlgtoo, tlve of the ch;ss it Is advertised to it. in Kansas, George Marble of t1/-e 
D" C., gave a 'fine address on "The represent. It might even he consld- Fort Scott Tribune receives some l~t
CommunitY~Sec'i;etary,""but-'digresSe'd erate to permit school patrons to help erature from a Chicago concern se~l. 
very Interestingly ,to show us the ~"alie""iiP"mePtl)gram, 'and to have stock"in the A. ,T. & T.,ln whi~h 
great accomplishments that have heen some management of It. Then the assurance 'Is given that the comp~y, 
made In the District of CoI'umbia In conclusions reached hy such a con- is paying 9 per cent., and hasn't mls~~ 
caring for the hoys and girls and the ference might be considered as auth- ed a dividend In 40 years. ~i 
' folks of that section. After orltatlve. Such meetings as that heI'd 'I 

not much.illfference be- aLDes Moines are misleading to say C. E. lIIAY SUCCEED 1 

or' a great center and the least. (From the Christian' Science MOnJtot~ 
-olur:-m"n'~Y'1t~;;~~~ -;;:;'~~a~~~bd~~,;j"lY concentratep The founder of the United Soc~~Y 

comumlnty. Both ,have thc need, both WHAT IT DID TO US of Christian Endeavor has coined -tlo 
have the folks to do the work, and (New York World) slogan, ','Warless World by 1923,!' a4<1 
both are ofien negiected because there .Tune was the first full month of Is hoped that hy theyear men:tlo~~ 
I~ no one to take the le,ad. life under Mr. Fordney's Emergency ed the desired end wlll be realized, '!!i'S 

School lIooses for Social Center Tariff act, which wag aimed partlc- was the case with the same organ!z'~ 
ularly against Canadian exports of Uon's 1911 slogan, "A i;1aloonless N'fo-' 

It w~ conceded by aU that the farm products to the United States. ti"" by 1920." There Is certainly I!a 
local school houses were the very best The result. as now reported from ,strong' trend In the right dlreotlop. 
social ceuters. Here too, we have the Canada are that this trade uuderwent and slogans, when not of the order of 
f~cll!tles for. the "home made' com- Bome shrinkage along certain lines, "No Beer. No Work," may do ' 

lIfe," the sort we want most. such as frozen meats, butter, potatoes to help a good cause. 
educators may pl8lll and scheme and wheat fiour. 

at laRt It develops that the people But what did the new Fordney tar-I "U.Jill-IIlI,A10lAl.llNE:B-UIDcP,lP'EltS, 
o:f anr vicinity-can have just the kind Iff do to us? Our ex'porfs to Canada Now have, a little value, enough 
of community they want. There Is of mowers and reapers fell 'from $59.- pay me ror taking your old ones O1j.t 
plenty of outside advice and some"of 136 in June last year to $25,766 In ot your way, thowrh I cannot proml~e' 
It Is good. They sometimes can sup- June this year; ploughs and cultivat- any pay. ft you have some YOU w1S~: 
ply the entertainers and InstructoM, ors from $253,30() to $24,698;, to get out of the way. do not burA 
but the nelghhorhood must bring ant ciaI' automoliiles from $502,890 them, but see me or calI phone Re~i 
Its local talent. build the social f.,. $97,313; passenger automobiles 334 and I will save them from bel~~, 

and establish such Instltutfoos $1,271,481 to $703,191; . wasted and yo'U the trouble of dAj_ 
Its own resources If It would -from $114.417 to $3,000; ,stroY!ng.~Sam Davies, the 'N~~,., 

by them. Ing machinery from $634,333 to $68,330 dealer. Hir:~', 
, We have spme excenent bMemente steel sheets from $605,755 to $163,804; :, d , 

under &chools and churches that were cotto!). clotl.) from $289,866 to $156,882; JOB PRINTING-Call at Dem911r~, 
built hy neighborhood tree work, mak- cotton from $4,42~,924 to $637 or call Phone 145.-adv. , , "I 'I 

Ing 1)laces where the' I farmer ean note only a,few ftem~ in a long Hst. :::::::::::::======::+:; 
bring hts family. These meetIngs do The south sold Hs support of this .. 
not'dlsturb 'the school or cnurch. The Fordney tarU'l for a puny pr,otectlon I 
basement can he used by school or on Ipng-staple cotton. What does 
cihurch wheri not used by the farmere. south think It gained by that In 

Dr. T. B: Heckert, 
Dentist 

Ottpolite Poatoffice 

We have some mighty tine country Canadian market for its cotton? 
quartets ,choirs, :'ond some. real,'bands What do, the hundreds of thousands of 
and orchestras" right In our rural men out of work in the tarm-impl'e
dfstrJcts. We have Borne good social' ment, the automobll& and the wlr~ 
leaders ill many neighborhoods, but and ateJll Industries think they '~------------";';:'~ 

"!~",,"~~,~.~,ae,, "OD, I want and need more of them. gaining from this slap at one of the 

W. H. Phillips, M. H. W. Foght was ot the meeting great outside market, for their pro
'fith bls county unit Idea. He stated ducts? ' 
tJi~t If we had a selr perpetuated In enumerating the points of wqat 
~tate hoard of education, eoml.ected It terms "a truly cimslructive effort" Wayne, Nebr. 
wllh 'the United States control from toward industrial rehablHtatfon with

"Physician and sUrgeon 

Washington and then rounded on t)1e' in four montjls, the White House fail- Res. Phone 120 . Office pho~~ 
, unit whereby we should do ed,to mention the Fordnes Tariff act, '--~---------~"..,-.,r 

with all the common school \vl1![,h hall the backing or the admln-' ;----...,......"..-~-----r-.,....",rf 
aml permit rive men to man- l"trati(jfi at its pass·agr:. The reason 

county under stato and na- f~ ]Jeginnin¥ to bo a.pparcnt • 
... hyCh',· .. ·,' .. ~.' cnnfFor,-fu:aTr1ii/!' a. great ma~ 

chine from Washington down, we 
"fould be, better off In an educational 

~PRING PIGS FOR SALE 
r offer mi' lot of 39 spring pigs 

sale. fJohn Venner-berg, Wayne. Phone 
21424.~adv.8-4-2t-Pa. ' 

1 

I 
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) Uncl~Walf, 
fi:lor", .... ,~ 

~ 
I. I, I 

4 a.s' 
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THE SURP~SE PARTY 

".OLD Slnglet"'1t Is going to cel ... 
brate his ~olden wedding, t()o 

morrow," saId th~ l&.$Sessor; UWe ale 
planning to give him a surprise party, 
and wolild like JoUI to go along." 

"You conldn't drIIg me there wlt)1 a 
l:eam of govern· 
j'ilent mnles," re
Viled tl>e village 
l"'triarch. "About 
the meanest tria 
you can play a man 
IS to spril!g a SIll'
prise l"'rQ on him. 
pt cou",," the mil· 
jorlty of surprise 
parties are fakes. 
~he victim haa 
been Intormed In 
,d~ance ,that he Is 
I1"lng tC1 be am
~ushed upon a cer· 
laIn date, and he 

makes hIs preparations aCcQrdlngly. 
Then when the visItors an:lTe at .bls 
ahode he pretends to be ilmmensely 
astonisbed, and says he never dreamed 
of snch a visitation; but the fact that 
he Is wearing bis :Sunday lahirt. and 
has his hair part~d In the middle, 
gives thl'> lJe to aU 11111 m»testatlonl!o, 

''There Is no serious Ob~tion to a 
surprise party when the, victim Is 
warned In advance, ~ltilough, as I bave 
shown, It encourages sklJllduggery ,and 
hypocrisy, for no man caD be thor· 
oughly honest who p",tenlls amaze
ment over a visit he ,has been plan· 
ning for. 

"But the genuine surpr~ party 18 
an outrage, and people who resort to 
It should be severely ,punished. ~'here's 
nOlhlng more humiliating to n, self
respecting man than I to hav,. a whole 
neighborhood blow Into his dwelling, 
when he Isn't looking fOr it, 
. "When 1 am at :domE! I sacrifice 
everything to per_Imal comfort. 1 
take off my shoes and colIar. and neck
tie. and roll UP my 'I sl11rtsJ!eeves and 
Blip my suspenders I down ove~ m:y 
arms. I don't care how I look jf,'l am 
feeling a t ease. If 'I I am expecting 
visitors. 1 go ,to mlj boudoir and fix 
myself up so I-look like a bridegroom. 
My wife has theories, similar to mine 
and doesn't believe 'in heing arrayed 
1n purple and fine lin-en _all the time. 
But ",she wouldn't be seen looking 
slonchy for anytblng. 

"Some months ago ,DlY wife caRually 
remarked to a neighbor that my birth· 
day would occur on the following 
WedneRday, and that neighbor, being 
a confirmell busybody, 2"{)t busy and 
organized a 9urprJ~i~' party. I n'~Vel" 
rect!lveo the fainl~~~t hint of. the 
scheduled catastrophc"', andl on tho 
evening ot my blrtbdfY I '!ViiS lying Oil 
the floor of the silting, r</om, with 
about a bundred newspapers arouno' 
me. My wife was welttlng an ol~ 
wrapper, and was po,!,ping c~rn on tbe 
kitchen stove. TherJ was nobody else 
In the house, and we I had no Idea vlsl· 
tors wonld come, tdr It was a bad' 
nIght. 

"About elgbt o'clQck, ,ust when I 
was thinking of going to he'd, 'there 
was a knock at the I front door. My 
wlfa..thought It was I some boyan an, 
errand so she went t~ th~ door witl} a 
• tovehook In one hajllt and tbe corn 
popper In the other~' and abe gave Il 
shriek of anguish w en; she saw the 
maM meeting on the trollt ~orcb. Tlle 
minute the door wa ,oPen, all tllOse 
delegates pnshed til mseilvetil In, smil· 
Ing and giggling a~ bough ,tbey were 
dOing somethIng mig ty, fonny. 

"Our hoose badI\'t il>...,\i In slleh 
order in twenty yeats. It 
though a couple of aljlateur teams 
been playing baS\l:elbfll\ l~ It. 

Didn't Need Lawyer to Tell Him 'That 
the Motto of the State Wa. 

In Latin. 

A Chleago la,vyer, a man ot great 
ability ,lnu wide learning, ,.Jslted. 
duz:!ng a trip to the Southwest, the 
capItal or one stnte,' whe", he was 
given a dinner at the expense at the 
!tate. 

The feast was an abundant one, and 
all 'the great men trom mlles aroUlld 
'Vt;re Invited to It, to honor the great 
la'1rYer. He had th'e governor on .one 
side at him at tbe table and the lieu· 
tellant lNvernor on the other side. 
As the party ~at down the menu cards 
bad already been laid beelde their 

These cards were ?ery fine. 
cost $2:i each, and they bore at 
heads thi'- state 'coat ot arms, 
which was engrsved a motto In 

As the lawyer sat down he took up 
this card arid, looking at the motto, 
said to the man at his left, "Very 
good, Indeed, and \"ery appropriate." 

"What's good 1" asked tbe lieu· 
tenant governot. 

hI reter to thewe wor.ds," said the 
lawyer, .88 he pointed to the motto. 

uYest" replied the lieutenant gov
ernor, with a knowIng look;, "them 
words Is Latin." . 

WATCHED EFFECTS OF STORM 

How Great Naturalist Took Observa
tions During Severe Weather In 

the Shasta' Country. 

Day after day tbe storm continued, 
piling snow on snow In "'earlless 
ab'lndance. There were short petlods 
of qUiet, when the sun would seem to 
look eagerly 'down througb the rents lu 
tbe' elPuds, as It to know bow the 
work was adYanclng. During these 
caljn Intervals 1 replenished my flte
sonletimes without leavIng the nest, 
fori flre and woodpile were so neal' 
this could easily' be done--or busIed 
mY$elf with my notebook, watching 
the'l gestures of the trees in taking the 
SDoI"'t examinIng !eparate crystals 
under a lens, and lenrntng the methods 
Of theIr deposition' as an enduring 
fdurtaln for the streams. Several 
times when the .torm ceased for a 
fe\\l minutes, a Douglass squIrrel came 
frisking from the -foot of a clump or 
dw!rr pines, moving in sudden Inter
l'up~ed Bpp:rts over the glossy sno,,,; 
meh without any apparent gnldance 
lIe would dig rapidly into the 'Irift 
where be buried some grains of bar
ley' that the hOJ"es had left. . The 
DOllglass does not strictly belong to 
the:';e upper woods, and I W,aK Sl1r~ 

priSled tn-find-"hlm--out In such weather 
-.Tohn Muir. " , 

Eel.Uke Water Dog. 
l1he hellbender Is a lllr/;e, ugly lool\~ 

ing; hut harmh':'is salamanuer, fotHHi 
in Pldo l PenuRylvnuiu. rl'ennessee and 
southward', '.rhe hellbender .. is known 
e:~ ari alligator and ,vater dog. Two 
spedes inhabit tile central parts of 
the: United States, of which the more 
common and wldaspread Is tbe Nec· 
tllryS macillatus. It reaches the length 
of one foot to twenty Inches, iR 
smqoth, slimy and brown blotched, 
with tlle tufted gills dark red. These 
creat\Ires remain mostly among weeds 
Or rocks at the bottom of the water 
during the daytime, but at night, they 
move atlout, often with quiet eU·llke 
motions, tn search ot crawfish, worms, 
Insects, frogs and It readily- takes the 
b8,i\ orr tile fisherman'S book. It Is 
tenacious of Hte and can live tor hours 
out'of water. Tbey spawn durlnglth~ 
months of April and May. The spswn 
much resembles tllat of frogs,: ,but 
Is lighter In color. 

Land Words at ~a. 
qat is not an animal; it is a tatkle 

tt~e~ to hOist the anchor. Chajn~ arf> 
not' chains, but pI1itf~;:; or iron bolterl 
th'rough n ship'S side, to whleh th,. 

': rl~glng supporting the masts Is 'as· 
tened. 

wife aDd 1 began ~1.pl.ogl~lI\g and ex· 
plaining, as peop!e,wUl 40 under sucll .Dog watches are flr,t periods or (1m" 
conditions, although I t]:};e, know that consumed In w8t~hlng dogH, -hut thpy 
nobody w1ll belle'l(e, whjl.t tbey say; are half watel,e, of two hours ,·.d, 
th" guests assured, 11); th,at It was all from 4 I" 6 an~ 6 to 8 p. m. 
rlgllt, but I coulfl :r;,,'~ th~m squinting , DrBu~bt 1", not a rlrink of wllter. 
arOllnd and mal~iDg n~E:!~tal, notes tor' hut the depth of water in which 11 
future reference, rIf,ual ins~Qe of a wnek '·~Ft:~1?1 h r~~qnlrer] fn flont. 
the story was lI.ll P~'~1j to-wn tbat fJur Dn~k Iii not a thlrlg flint HwimA nllf] 
house was a fright; altd 110 respectalile qun~ks, hut a lIght C,lnVa" u"d f",. 
cow could !lve 10 It. grnnll .all,. 

"That was the mo~t m1.ierable even.. F.::::o·e fH not an ori!an of !-!fght; it if< 
log I ever spent. Ullf triends" and 1 a (:lrc1l1ar part of a ~hrr)ud or Ht~lY 
have never forglv~m the, i~opIe who th'at 18 .loopr!d over a mast.-~atll)n·s 
took part In that or~rl"li,g., And yell' Rl!UOlne"s. 
may be sure I'll never treat another --------
man as I was treated." Not S.en. 

________ A tigllt·f\.t"d old gentleman, whO 
L'!8t Note, R~iI"~,.d. rec.Altly recovered from a sever" at· 

A soldIer presefjt"ll hlI"selt, at tbe ta'~k 'or reyer. c'lIlIed Ul) hi. plly.lelan 
commonw.ealth tr.ea:Sl~ry in ~lbourne, on the phone and made C(JmDlaln~ wltb 
Australia, and said, "I am " re,!<,rence to the totlll of the hil! ",u
note and want tp Ibe C8SP!ld." Be dared by hIm on thle occasion. 
stated that he ~d ~Wlpwed tGa: "Sa; hore~" .houted the "Ie) ge~t1~. 
Ilote at Fleurbal;l;: ",haIl, he ~d,;, ~~n, ,'you have m8. charged tor tlv~ 
to be captured. a .. : remembered the I, !~ek6 call~. I will pay for four 
number, aud the not.. In qw;stlon,j ~ek. only. " .. 
turned out to be, tll .. 'OIlly one mUlllllIS "l'lllt, my d"ar.."lr. expostulated tlJe 
from a particular ~ wl:l1ch b.a.d:i doctor, u! +7Isited yOU ea~h day tor 
been recall!ld. . llte weeks. 

.. I, ! ~'PettJap?l you dId, I "on'! know/' 
~~' ':- . '; l'et~rtP.d the tight (me, "hut for one 

Peters-I bear I~ \Illli !lOt klckea I WOOlf J 'wag "ellrloos, and 1 didn't alIe 
(lot of tbe house :W, ell pe ,1IS1i:1Kl old I 10UI come In.'' , .... _ 
Walters tor the I)a~<\clt b1s, dallSlri ------
ter. Was be burt ucl}? ; The Eternal Feminine. 
Poiser~Ye8. He edi:poa. he ,came' "n Is reaHy tjm~ you fook an in~ 

out gO fast that h~, . ~H~ed,IW3~~: ~~I:_ teif4'st in s:erlou~ thing~;' said the 
seU: goIng In.-Ani e~" L~ 'nU~band. "You think of nothjng 

I' , ., ,I' ,~ c1o~hes. Try to read a llUJe 
In ... nll'l~_ra,e. ,1'veibrotJgh~you a .toryahrmt Willi. 

"A dress deslgll,:": ~aiY~ a Gam!/-: Tell and the SW1SR. and how . 
mDe street IJre8!lril, I)!' lin i the ,Lon- !,utl up the hat 'for Ih"m 10 
don News, "mllBt 'lj" 'Mm;I' We al·' an<!-" 
wayS think this 18 1 M advltmtap.".... "Bow tVa. It trln'm~'I~" 
Paa.~ LondGa. ' etertnal feminjne. 
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How "Doc" Won 
Promotion' 

By HAROLD SINCLAIRE 

<©. uu. W .. tern N .... i>apu u~on..) 

Doc' Newton was out ot a job, and 
thut 'situation was becoming chronic. 
Neve~ a brighter, brisker, more 'ac
commodating fellow than he, with 
trlends everywhere; but the railroad 
company .qd not seem to want 111m, 
an'd the yeung fellow began to wonder 
If there was a black list, and why 
he hail become Its vIctim. 

The roundbouse toreman could have 
,jl::pI~lrted the situation, but 'be 
thougfit too much of D\lc to hurt hIs 
teell~gs. The bOYB on the dog watch 
could bave enllghtened blm, but they 
prized his cOmpany, and sIncerely 
hoped tbat thlnga mlgbt takQ a turn 
for the better. 

,The truth at It was that Doc got 
"wild" every time he touched a loco
motlye throttle. To him an engine was 
n living' thIng, a vital steam horse that 

,loved to show Its paces; and never 
was there a more spirited drIver than 
Doc. 

Once he had run No. 24 on the 
wrong track where the depot girders' 
came 'Iow, and knocked off the smoke
stack. Later he had dumped loeoo 
motive and tender Into the turntable 
pit. ' 
. "Was never a second late, clipped 
right, along, and always claimed the 
right of way," explained Doc daunt· 
lessl~, deellling the minor mlsho.ps 
mere'trivlal Incidentals. 
, ,Do~ b~lI~ved he, ~qs still on ,the 
Uextr~" .. list, but ne,"er got a call to 
go on' duty for a whole month. 

"1:!e1l you, Ruth," he said to the fah~ 
devotW' girl who was the one star 
of ho'pe and beauty In' his flrmnment, 
"I bell eve I'll try some other trade In 
some :other town." 

Ruth' cried for a time. Tllat endel,! 
Doc:s' determination, He went back 
to thi>' ,oundhouae ' 

IS DESIRABLE 
Here 10 One P;;;;:-at Least," Who: 

EnJoyo Yout~ and I, Loth 
to Part With It. 

Seekers, for-the ,ellxlr-of-Hre-bave 
commonly been subjected to public 
rldlcu~hls. bowever, merely proves 
that tIle majority of people dislike hav

their attentlon directed to their 
, ,Slnee Oleero 'wrote "De 

Senectute" we bave repeated down the 
ages the pious untruth that old age Is 
a proud and desirable state and 
that regrets for a lost youth are mis
placed. It Is not la, and In our bearts 
we know It. ,Yonth Is as much to be 
Il.reterred to age as lite to death, aud 
It we po88ee8ed allY means of pre
serving our 1'0IIth-we should nse those 
means. Nor Is tbere any absolute rea· 

why a bumau life should not be 
continued at Its full poWfit' Indefinitely. 

We aga, apparently, In the same 
manner 8S we l"'S8 trom childhood to 
adult 8trength; the process of devel· 
opment Is reversed. A great number 
of'reC<lnt' experiments suggest that the 
reversal may, In SUitable luslance!, be 
'delayed: It Is true these are mostly 
experiments on animals and, for the 
most part, lack confirmation. Yet 
few who have had opportunities at 
following the trend at events donbt 
tha t a measure of sllccess has beell 
aCbleved. JI.'or shoUld tbe fact that .. 
particular old DIan or woman wbo has 
undergone some operation or treat· 
ment and atterward dIed, be' al
I!>wed to weIgh either for.or against 
any sclentlflc hypotheSiS. Those who 
are engaged on the most, adventurous 
research which man baa ever con
ceIved deserve, It we will be honest 
'with ourselves, our support and en
couragement rather than our rIdicule. 
-London 'Times. 

NEW FUNCTION FOR RAILRO·AD 

Photographs of Scenic Vlewa Are Now 
Employe!! to Pleaae the Proapec. 

Tb~n, nobody was: Working one longo{' 
to-bl"'remembered February night. Nowadays the raUway man does 
It had been a hard day for railway something more than all and reilr 

,,~erv,ICe. Nothing was sent out from locomotives, run trains, keep ro.dli s, 
,'Croft?n, l'ut at seven o'clock, on regu. In repair, and' prepat1ltllXle·taliles, e 
lar ~chedule, Doc walked Into the dog- also takes photograpbs., 
house wltb the buslness·lIke air of a This Is because the modern railway 
man ready for work and expecting man has come to broad understanding 
It. 'I," ' ' of his function. He Is not merely a 

"\"hat 'did you wade way down here transformed bus driver." He Is a mer· 
In l/le snow for?" Inquired Iforeman chant. '-He-selli-transportaUon.fis a 
Bross. plano dealer sells pianos, and he de· 

"Oh, something may turn up," rEl- sires to make his product attractive. 
tort~d. Doc, with his Ilsual optimism. The beautiful CRslng of'n plnno does 

Something did turn up-the biggest not add to Its musical qualities, but It 
thing that had happened In the reck· makes the prospective purcbaser 
less,' impetuous llfe of Mr. Doc pleased with It In advance and content4 
ton-; It was th, unexpected " ... 'rr~,.~,i-"it with It-atter 11e' pnrchases-It'--A 
anee of the president 'of the road. photograllh does not transport a pas· 

"Bross," spoke the officIal sharply. senger or make his journey snfe, but 
"I must make the Junln at Clay It pleases the prospective traveler and 
City In tim" to stop the nl ht express adds an element to his Journey which 
on tlH~ Northern. Give e your best make!'; it more valuable'to him both 
locomotive, 11 Rhnllow boose and a in anticIpation and in memory. 
hustler, and do it quiCK." But the runway man Is even more 

"I'm yom" mun," spoKe up Doc than a merchant. He Is as truly as nn 
promptly, riSing t. his feet. o-mcer -or-the government asocial Serv-

"You'll have to fire," announced Doc ant. Civilization Is a product pt 
laconically, taking his place at ilie travel. Whoever not only promotes 
lever. travel but helps to give It slgnlficauce 

"r did It ~rice--I gness 1 can qualify Is a leadr In cI~lIIzation. And tbls Is 
tbls'tlme." replied the official. what the ranway' man does. 

They ran the first ien mlles,ln fonr· It Is In this capacity, not merely as' 
teen minutes, but struck a trestle a a merchandiser of motIon, but as a,n, 
foot under water, and blocked with enlarger of the environment of men and 
drifted wood, Then there was a whip.. teacher ot what travel has to alTer to 
lash sway and the engine cleared a men's minds and Bouls, that the rail· 
bridge just as a break In a dam car· way man employs the camera.-From 
ried Its ceuter ,pier away. thl! Outlook. . 

"\Ve've made It," panted Doe. a9 
tbey rouuded a hill and came In sight 
of Clay Glty, to see tbe Night Ex· 
press on,the rIval road steaming down 
the ral\s: a mile. distant. "They've 
given her the right ot way," he 
sbouted as t)1ey neared tbe Interlock· 
.lug tower. 

"You must stop that train," cried 
the ralltl>bd magnate. 

"I'm going to," said Doc gl"lmIY~'" 
He "halted squarely acroSS the 

tracks, a barrIer to the oncoming ex-
Press. , 

Thel officIal jumped from 101, ran 
the halted train, waveu bls hand to 
D()c, and I ,tile drIpping engineer "knew 
that ~e h~(l' won the day. 

It wa", the talk of the road next 
/'lornlng. It wag known that upon the 
:NIght P;>:prcBs was a railroad klUg, 
whom. tll(' president ot the South,!Cn 
had 1.<> lntl,reept, betore be reuebed 
the city. A flrst Interview with 11110 
block"u II t.m million dollar deal w,ltb 
a rlml railroad. 

Twq u"y" later the pre8ld~nt of I.he 
road walked Into the doghouse. Do'c 
sat I'l/tleotly awaIting work. 

Bananas Grow Pointing Upward • 
A bupch of bananas, as displayed In 

a Blare Is hung just opposite trom the 
way'lt grows. Bananas grow' wIth 
their free ends pointing upward. The 
herb on which the fruit grows has an 

'}lndergiound stem which sends up 
suckers or spiouts that attain their 
fuil In a nnd a bait or two 

nof-ienJly a tnink 
al all, a fillse stalk formed by IllC 
curled bases of the leaves, which wrap 
themselves ahout the flower stem. This 
stall!:, almost-a foot In' diameter at the 
bottom, riseR to u height of from ten 
l? fprtl feet, Its boreat leaves, a foot 
~~ two In width and from six to ten 
reet In length, drooping outward. 
\'Vhen the plunt ,hus reached Its full 
growth there uppe'lrs a huge fiower 
bud, whlcll opens nne! shows a bunch 
of little purple flowers, ench of which 
makes way for a tiny banana. The 
great flower cluster bangs toward the 
earth, but as the ,separate fruits begIn 
to grow they turn upward. From 50 
to 1l5O bananas, weighIng altogether 
from 40 to 100 poundS, may grow In 
B bunch. 

and I had a hlrthday l"'rty and a lot 
ot other boys and girls but this year 
there Isn't going to be anytblng. We 
never bave duck now anyway because 
since tather died mother bas been 110 
darned poor 1m sure I dont blame her : 
would you. 

"Good..<'fay," saId' 
"Will, you come to' my 
. "Thank' yout said 
Beetle, "I will I>e glad to 
party. Alld wliat tlme do vn,.;,,:t~ •• :: ... , 
have. this pa~1" 

"Rlpt away,!' saId Mr. Dlaell:' 
"I '" no reaaon for waltlne." March the sixth I flnd on looking 

over my' diarY tbat I dldnt explaln'the 
way It ought to be spelt. I must tell ' 
you tlrst that father used to be In the 
socretar, ot states office at washing. 
too. We live near washington but 
weve moved Into' a smaller house 
sInce fatber died. It was a pity be 
died 80 young because father Bnd 
mother had a bad failing, out about a 
gIrl the night betore and be dldnt 
have a funeral or anything. It was 

"NeIther do :1," saId Mr. ~,1IIIa 
Beetle. "I like parties that b()1\11 at" 
once .. nd don't' end tor a long tIii\ •• ,; I, 
trust you'rs Will last tor a lone '~' 
IoI:r. B1ack'BeeUeY" ,,' i" :,: )" 

a gli-I my father ,uSed to know be-' 
fo;e he was married and mother sald 
there wasnt any 'harm In that but wby 
dId father have a date with lier at the 
Monument. Father said h~ dldnt have: 
a date but both happened to be there ' 
and If mother hail'ut come 8nooplng 
around all would have been well. 
Mother salol she wouldnt stand' for 
~UCh langwldge aDd the next day tath-
er died. ~ ~ I 

We moved Into a tiny house atter 
tather died, 

March the ninth 1m going to write 
to tho president to get me a' new 
father. The presIdent thought a great 
deal ot father and mother used to go: 
to his receptions l'llt she hasnt been 
to any since fath~r died, It., odd bow 
different It Is after you havent auy 
tather. ' 

March tbe eleventh I .wrote to' the' 
preslde!'t yesterday n'bout 110 tather. I 
told him how awful It Is to be without 
one "lid I explained that he wouldnt 
have died If he lla<int met the Cren· 
l11re. " 

Mal'ch tlie thirteenth no answer has 
caine from the president. I gness be, 
Is looking up' a father for me. It Isnt 
easy to ch"""e tile, right kind .ot .. a 
father. 'I,'" .;, '" , 

1;farch the forteenth I must write 
tbls down at I1llce' before I torget aU' 
the clreum~tnnces. we are going Into' 
wash"'lgton tomorrow to have my 
bIrth (lay purty with mrl! gfl>gory thuts 
the lady who Intro(llIceu mother to 
father at the wlte house reception. 
" MIlI'ell the fifteenth this Is my hlrth· 
day. no letter from the presWent. 

March the sixteenth I tuke Illy pen 
In hand to Inform you of the aston· 
Ishlng events of yesterday. we arrIved 
In Washington 011 the eleven five and 
went" straight to mrs gl'egorys house. 
mrs gregory Is a nice old lady with 
sllver hulr nnd when she saw inother 
tbey both began to cry ~ 1 stood by 
sbeplshly aud presently mrs gregory, 
said so thll< Is the Little Felloi'V how: 
he has grown. I said Yes Mam.' 
Mother said dont you pity me. You, 
poor thing, said mrs gregory from 
bottom of my heart I do. Tllen they 
begun to tall, eurneatly and Some How 
I knew tbat they wer.e talking about 
my new futher. So I aald Mrs gregory 
I wrote to the presIdent for another 
father and I gness he has spoken to 
you, husnt he. What she cried, sturt· 
Ing up, so that wus YOU. Mother was 
furious and told me to run away Into 
the garden to play. I played t1ll1 waa 
tlr()d and went back Into the bouse 
round the back way. When I got out· 
side tM parlor door I heard 11 sound 
of sobbing and Buddenly a well,ramem. 
bered . voice ~r1ed In tones that 'troze 
the blood In my veins Where Is 'the 
LIttle Fellow Ph;Vllls I must see him at 
once. The uoor flew open and who do 
you think was there. My father-the 
Burne one. And ho hadnt died at all hut 
only gone awaY. 1 never suw mother 
laugh find ,"r'y together as she did then 
and they wouldn't stop 'kIssing me. 
They suld the cremt Lay between Me 
tnrs gregory and the 'presliient and 
thnt tJw Creature 11118 mnn~ecl and 
gone away. 

we had two ducks for dinner. 

"It Will," said Mr, B1aek Betitle.· " 'i ' 
"And -now," :lIe -altded, "I mWJt 'be "", 

•• klng the rest, of ""1 gnesta.li , ' 
"May 1 belp you give the," 

tiona t" asked Mr. Benjamin 
"By all means," aald Mr. ""'~;""'~~'. 

tI., ooJlnd~,w,u1 be,lIratetnl to" 
lour he,lp. " ! .,' ,,:, 

"Pray don't mention It," ,Alil 
Bentamln BeQ~e. ooX, will, be " 
plea"ll to be Ilf helll."" c',' , 

"And may 1, help, tQO'" aalled 
allll Beetle. i " 

"Indeed you' 
..... ue, "and 1 
to lOU, .",t,"-"'I,,-''''..!!JlJIl!!llIL! 
will be 

. ut h~ve 
·tl. heart, 
lot~ of ' 

"We can't very well I say 
to the sun tor'shlnlng or 
for coming wilen the 
and needs a cooling drink. 
very well say thank you to , .. " .. '.m .... 
which come out In the 
the !rummer. We can't 
thank you to tile Btars for 
twinkling and smiling at 
night. " ' 

"The stars are too' far 
Is the sun aud so the 

"But,' ju~t the ' 
thanks and teel 
1 feel a great' 
thanks to my :good 
belplng me. And 1 say so 
you." 

Then tbe Beeties' grl.nned 
Beetle fashion 'and crawled 
the other Biack: BeeUes 'to 
Black Beetle's party. 

All tpe ~eetl~s came, 
many, many Black 
pal'ty. Mr~ Benjamla 
Billy Beetle alsp belongEid 

Kelp Superior to Rattan. Beetle fa'mlly" and, they 
The "trong, tough struml. of the much excited oyer .th~ , 

variety of seaweed known as giant _ ~he guest$ all h~d 
kelp, which grows In abundance along good' time, They plilyed 
the const of the AmerIcas. have been climbed on each other's 
found to be an Ideal gay 'Beetle 'frollc; , 

o weaving of all 80rts They had good things 
baokets,' reed furniture, and Jlke ar· some of tllem Bang little 

U);ewto-n," called Q~t the omdul, 
~dvao?lng and ex~endlng bls haou, 
there B q check for a thousand doi· 

lars ~olnlf thr9ugh the malls tor you 
.t'rom nea,dquarterB. You can go to 
work tlJm~)rrow on the regular 11,St.'1 

tlcles suys Popular Mechanics Maga· funny little buzzing" o .... _ .... '! .. ".~~!~'1!1'''! 
zinc. It IS .,aald to, be greatly superior which they all thought 

, Remarkable Will.. to willow and rattan for the purpose, lovely. ' . 
Every schoolboy knows that the as It Is much more pliable than other "There are some 

ci,\Vhat ~()(;omot1ve?" ,aaked Doc. 
HNe~tt)~J,'~ repJled the magnate, wlth 

a grl1p, ~tl'ne, "I wouldn·t trust you 
·'YU1Llhc,,4!de.sLl'8.ttletrap ·OJl.. -the· read. 
Arter ,lbat dash t1!ree nlghl$ sInce, big 
as It )Vas, I see that you would make 
~e 81~wesf a(~comm9dat1'On a regu~ar 
IImlte~. N~, you 'start In at $2,m ,a 
year, as a d,l'Vl8;10n inspector.'" 

uRu',th," opRerve~ DO;<!' to his fiancee 
an ~orr later" "the presIdent ot the 
road won't trust me with a locomotive 
became I Insist It Sbow Its pacCfl. You 
w!ll ,Uust me. with the nIcest little 
wlte: In the world, though, won't you?" 
"~eanlng me~' smUed Ruth loving· 

ly. "Do. you think rm not proud ot 
the honor? You shOWed what real 
runn:lng ,was anyway, and you are the 
only man on the 'road tbat could do 
It." 

" , Ihabillty. 
'-:ql~.Jl.lrs of her, an' that shlttlen 

\In' HZY ,bel' husbun' had to go to 

WOl for DlBBI e~"-Jadl'~ 
,.: ~ I " • 

'I 1:1 

reading of the will of Julius Caesar materials and theretore more easily Mr. Black Beetle, "who 
marks a turning volnt In the play ot worked. Many J)CrI!ono believe that blue lake yonder" which 
that name. According to a Moh.am· plants whleh grow In water are tender by those blue, bills; Is 
meda" tradition there 18 a will 01 . when wet, arid fragile When dry. Thl. slgbt In the w('rld, and 
Adam -In existence. The tradition aa· Is not true of kelp, the flber being 01 the shadows which play 
sertH that no tewer than "70 leglona at . itatherllke consIstency and toughness, are tbe 10ve,lIeBt, but to 
QtJ.iels brought him sheeta of, paper and the· strands, size for size, nearty mind ther<; Is nolhlng like a 
and qu!ll penH, 'nIcely nlbbed, all the as strong as leatMr. In fashionIng ot the Black Beetles. That, 
way frOID Paradise and that the Arch. the various pieces of furnIture, the a lovel,., lovely, slgbt I" 
angel Gabrtel set t~ It 1118 seal as wIt. strsn<l8 are woven In Bnch a wliy that And fll! tbe Black Beetles ""f~¥"II!Ili, 
Jj9$8." It I. eaUlXl8ted by corumenta· the natural brown shade of the plant', modestl,. aa they conld. 
tors tbat 420,000 sheetll ot paper were exterIor forms the outsIde of" the art!· ' 
brought down 00 which Adam could e1e, and the velvety white heart, the 
write blsbequestB. Noah Is also8ald interior. 
to have made a will, ·In, which i¥o dl· 
vlded his property, the earth, Into 
three equal shares, one tor each 8on.
Rochesfer Demo~t-Chronlcle. 

Not' an Outer. 
''You must be famfllar with the Ins 

and 01lts at polJtlcs?" 
"No," replied Sepator Sorghum; "SQ 

tar 1 have been lucky. r have man· 
aged to Identlfy"myselt strictly wltb 
rthe tellows 'that get 1ri:. 

. _.';;;--...... _--._' 

• 

Chooalng a Stenographer. 
"Several, 'YO~g women are waiting 

to apply foro a stenographic poSItion, 
Mr. Grabcoln." 

"Very well. Shoo aU those wbo 
lJave bobbed hair and extremely sbort 
s41rts off the ,prell\lse8. Then If you 
CI\II tlod one amopg the rest wbo 
doesn't, look as l! sl)e thought a movie 
Idol were the answer to a malden's 
prayer, show her In."-Blrmlngbam 

. Ajre-Herald. 

j" 

I 

M Im'OIHlI'Y Work. 
'''Are you a Metbodlst, mllllllllllr 

little Hazel a$,ed.. 
"No, dear," replied the old 
'''A 'Presbyterian"/" ' 
UNo:' 
"Baptist'" 
UNo.'''' ., , : 
"Don't you belong to any , 
"No, Hazel.": . 

, "Well,' gran'dll)a, don't 
about time you were' 
wlt"re 1" aaked' the' th"ug;htJfu1 
mIaaionu:v, ---,,-_ ... -,._-.-
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Corn-Fed Bee~1S S'roo!!. 
Others iLawer 

• ...,... I' 

, ~ . 

8OG8 STEADYi TO HIGHEI: 
1", 

-1,-""" ,. , 
Fit, I..;lfllbJ Firm ,to'I,l.i,~ti. lilgl!e~ 
~ Packer D"",a/UI W". A4Uv .. 

...;;;."L.;; 
, 

Union Stock Yal'ds, Olllah ... AugaC 
1O,1~1.-Wlth 5,000 cattle on lid. 
!l'a~ay good ,natl~e beevl'" oold, at 

" ~g to 10c blgbJ prl""" ,with other 
~ of cattle ! geJlerally _4y. 
Beet fed yearlings 1 topped at $ill.l!<i 
-~' 80me choice raap beeves reachud 
'",,00; -iIetJt ' dr ... owen 
...",. and generally 

Q1'4Itationa 011 :'l Jaj;I~e :'",,:-<}(l(l,d .'ce grall8 ' 
-good grasa 
mOIl to tair 
He:'(Icans, 
.. te ..... $5. 
belters, S4,'iIO~I~,'T~ 

year. with possJbl'y one exception. 
"The "ucees. of not only this sale. but 
ijf our other sales ahd In fact our en

I experience in the pllre bred bus1-
has been due to the tal:! tha't we 

~o\iijne>.l our advertising cffor~< tl; the 
wee~dy pa»ers in the ~urroundlllg 
tow"s. in collaboration wlttl' th~ 
fiaJllpshlre Swine the Breeders state 
association:/' said ,Mr. Nelson. "By 
following this policy the cost of our 
sales never exceeded $250. Many otb
.,. breeders spend up to $600 endea,·· 

Pretty Legend of the Irla Whlc'h 
Should Be Familiar to Every 

Lovell' of, the Flower. ' ' 

Prepllf1ltlons for the joint display by_ 
the American IrIs 1I0ciety and the Co-
lumbus Iris soeiety. held in Columbus ~~. b~l. We.tern New • .,.per Union.) < 

led to' a discussion" the other dA:f'of );ohody 'eyer suspected Jhtlt there' 
the ongln of this beautifUl 'llower. sere two Chinamen In Lin Lee's 
Prot. A. C. Rottea of the department "ullIiry un\n we met Lin Lao: 
of hortlC1llture of Ohio Sfate unlver- En"')body .llked Lin Lee. He Half 
slty told this storY; according to the "It" .. ~ his pigtail and he attended 
Columbus Dispatch: Flliscopal church: Like all China-

.. It "'lUI,,",e, last of the «Ix days 'M '",.", he had a ndUral genius for the 
_tloo. A rainbow wall ilhO'fe' .the· ,,-u,],tllh:' " , 
eartb and on thIs ralnb(>W eat a, gt'OUJj ~v Lin Lee bllCllme a resldeut of' 
of abgels. Oastlng thell' eyes aroUbd )U1' ,'!llIlge und, as I .ald, everybody 
a'.!d over the vast universe the,' (!II- :Mugllt ne occupied: his sbanty alone. 
covered far belOW them thle new world \\'e thougbt 80 until tbe evening wben, 
and were charmed by the beauty Of lllVlllg brought bome tbe lauudry In 
Its mountains, Its t~s, Its laltee and its usual blgbly starched condition, 
Its plains. lnd havlug received the red paper 

"Tbe eartb was filled with all man- ""ith Its mysterious hleroglypblcs 
ner of strange animals, and yet 81DoDg wblch lie always lett as security. be 
them' walked ~ometblng s., beautiful turlJt'II round and wblstled and an-' 
tbat even the angels marveled at the other Chinaman came out of tbe dark
handiwork of God, for they 18.11', wltJI.- De.s. 
In tbe Qarden of Eden. Adam and hili ")1), cou~ln, Lin Loo." be volun· 
wife. Eve. t""rpd. "He wasbee well-as well 88 

"Marveling at the sight of stich "lI'. He take your lauudry tonlgbt." 
ireat beauty and wlsblng to sbarethls "Where are yOU going. Lin?" asked 
with otber friends, they called many my futber. 
.otber angels to their lookout upon the Lin grinned. "Me golug to China." 
rainbow. and' these angels In turn he s31d, "Me figbt In gruud army of 
~lIedl'()f;lJel1l, until fioally tbe w~t the republic," -
W8S J!l'8at and t1>9 rainbow cntc!ked.' Lin Lee disappeared just as mys-
But tlley did not know that tbe rain
bow bad cracked, and 90 tbew contln- torIously a. Lin Loo bad come, 

• that made no dltrerence. Lin 
oed to call other angels. Suddewy wa. Just as Cllpable a laundryman as 
the r~lnbow broke Into tbousands at Lltl I.ee. Tbe ladles of our family. 
pieces and fell to eartb. in fiiet" maintained Lin 1100 bad a 

"Lovers of fiowers know tbat It was ' , 
the 'Ifls thilt receIVed tbese bits' 'Of special ",nlus for tbe 

Here Are • Few Facta That Throw, 
Cold Water on Appellation That 

Waf ,Alw~ya Silly. 

A chronically tlrell bUSiness man III 
an anomaly. Tbere ain't 1)0 such ani-

,Wal. Nobody bell,e~~$ In him. A 
wbo Is tired the, r!>!lnd of the 
trom wbat, be Is plfased to call ove,,- I,.~'.U"."~" 
,\,ork-\vho gets up tired, and I:oe$ tet 1"",reenVIlIe. 
bed tired, and does, all his living III • 
tired way. Is' entitled to call hImself 
by as bJany' names as he IIlellSeS j but 
he m,ustn't CllII hlms,elf a bWllne!ls 
mlln-not unless b~ wants to be the 
object of smiles like any other incon
gruity. It may not be just, but It's so. 
Moreover. It 18 perfectly just 10 8 vast 
majority of cases. 

Ninety per cent ot the huslness men 
wbo deceive themselves Into the D.O
t10n tbaf,' they are tired becaulle they 
overwork are tired because they don't 
take care ot themselvei!, and tbey don't 
take Care of themselves 'becausCl they 
are too lazy and Il\dolent to do It. In 
otber words. many a 80~lled business 
man allow8 himself to be cbroalcally 
tired, an outwardly respectable bobo 
In a wblte collar. He plays th .. fat 
boy. An_ unsympathetic world has a 
way of telling tbe fat boy that If he 
will eat less, take some exercise. shake 
his \lver and act like a normal boy he 
will yawn less. ' 

Everybody with good sense knows 
tbat work. other tblngs being equal, Is 
a remedy for most ot our Ills. and not 
tbe cause of tbem. It can become oth
erWl.e onlr by a perve~slon ot tbought. 
-Tbe Natlon's BU~lness. 

< ~I ,.1 
came a, tap at the do~r. ",1'!¥.' 

lIntlnc1er sprang to bls tile\:. .. 
vague hope gave blm 11101Deil;

tnr), energy. 'Then bls soul seelilcltl '*', 
die wltbln hIm. CUI hIs cashier enter
ed tbe room with a face blanche<l tU!\l 
fear-crossed as, hIs own. ,: " 

U Ahy word?': projected We1lJtllr, 
hoanely. ' c- ,-- _ .. " " 1 

"None. l\Jr. We!)s't(\\'. we,mllllt P\,~, 
the crISiS, the' ;.voret of rumors al: to ' 
tb!, solvency of the institution b!l~Ci! 
got abroad. A 1110b of dep08lt011l ~,In 
tbe mills Is In front ot tbe balik. ~:r: 
are wrotisbt ul' and dangerous. ' ' 

"How much Is there III' UIe baOll; 1D. \ 
ready el\8h?" " ,"; " 

"Less tban $10,000." 
"Pay It out to tbe last dollllr ' .. 

slowly as y~u, can. U we can, tl4e 
over for a few ,\>.Ours belp maY COID~.",' 

"An<;l If It dQes not~and whCln the 
money gives out?" questioned the 
caablerl fear.omely. 

, " iaundrY"needs of tbelr 
the rnlnbOw and that 18 wby It8 colorS' and, U8 a result, Lin Loo ' 

,a~,: s~ ~~Ilcate I\IId,.O nmm..l'01U"~c,,~! seen Ironing 1.\ntll far Into t~h'eL."n'l-gUb't""'-INTENDED-TO-AOVISE RULER 
. "Put up a Sign and close tl)Cl, ,Ii~ls;.~: 

Left to blmself, the young bank~r 
reViewed tbe rltuatlon." Th~ "Illlll~ 
was curreut that the bank was golna: 
to fall. Result: TIle frantiC, deSpjlrate 

I :"1. in "hlH little store on Main street. 
WORLD PRODUCTION OF GOLD Lin Loo wasulso an Eplscopa\l~n. 
I , , I 'I I I' ,~ J r' we' fl)und, and when he made hIs first 
,FIII~r,. ,ql~en ,~Y ,t~o Qlrector, of, ~o "Isit to oJr cbur<ih ever~one sat up 

Mint ,lihow E!nc)fI\1oua Amount of ' and gasped. He was, attired ,In quite 
, ,Metal Mined. the exUeme of fasblon, IE a sUk bat 

, ,,- and trp\!kcpat aod patent lea tiler 
Slr~e, J(olumbu~",I~"ded In shoe~. ,He carried, a sllver,headed 

,a~,c9r!llag, tp stllth!lc8, cane, too. and was very devotional In 
:ti\e ,,4Ir~c,tor of the mint, tbe the ref;pOnses, The rector took a 
pr,oqu~tI,o!l of tr01d tbrougb . great , tlUlcy to blm and Invited hhn 
,l\1"'0l'J;lt~d..to mo ,than % to his borne to discuss theology. Mrs. 
,olln~e~." :rh,e est mat~d Stubbs, bls wlte"was equaUy'uttached 
:equl~,~lep,~ pf ,29,fl8,9~ tons to Lin Loo." " , 
,ll~e91<lua, ,Il\etnl. occupying YO", it was odq ,vhat a geueral fav-
,c\lbl~ ,.fe~t. !ln4, ,worth more tban orite Lin Loo became. Lin Loo was 
,blllljl~s ~+ dol1l\~8. astonishIngly well' 'posted..in _we,~tern 
, T\f\~ "tfe1)1en~ous, volume ways. But ... ile wonlcJp't drink and-
;tlIURhl,b<! ,,'!l~as~re!I by a didn't swear. , ' ' 
,tba9 ,,~he ,gC!ld ,~ol1ar If Its ,"Any news of your cousin, Loo?" 
,Is, tr, be" al'pr~c1ated. ,.If we WQuid ask. liS )Ve "slopped In to 
cast' In gigantic "dollars" watch ,blm bending ,oxer, ills Iron and 
'th1'c1< 'and ba vinl1 a'dlameter of pressing with bls SCrIIWuY. arms. And 
,Imn\e!r ~8 'feet 9 Inches, eacb ' Loo always looked up and smlJed and 
,WeIJl1i!II"~61'·85 tons und be worth, ~OO shook his head. 
mllllO!l ilollars. The world's gold pro· And wheu a year bad rolled by 
'ductlon' sln'ce 1492 would make 177 I 
suell 'I'(follars" and le~ve more than and Lee bnd become on Y a mem-
'Mlf: ~1\()USh for another. It slnoked, ory, be atlll maintailled the 'same 
'tberefore; tbeso lIar,antuan coins uSliurunce. Imperturbable, sunve, 
: wOd'ld fOrm 1\ tower 18 feet 9 InChes COllrteous, jolly, ~In Lee wus a social 

, t asset In our town. 
,In ,lllme cr. more than 177 feet high. And then the mls.lng cousin tW'Ded 
Since 1005 the average annual world 
'prDiluction would ,have added about up just as unexpectedly as be had 
four nnd a half ot tbese "dollars" to gone. One evening Lin Lee stepped 
'the !stack each year, but In 1918 and Into our parlor.,bls basket on bls arm, 
1919. 'tbe latest two yents for which as thougb be bad only left us tbe 
statiSticS' are complete, the output night before. and, received the red 
'woU:1d 1:Iave'made less tban four of the pllper from my mothe", Tben he an-
'100! mllllon'dollar Pieces-each year.-' -lIounced: ' ' 

Cabinet of Preeldont of tho United 
Stl!tel a Copy of Old Inatltu

tion In Europe ... 

From tbe earliest times tbe -klllg 
of England was assisted In hlg gov-' 
ernment by a body of men known its 
the "privy couIlcn"-meo wbose ad

, vice ,was sougbt In tbe travest and 
m'ost delicate affairs of state. But; 
with the gradual,lncrease of the d~mo
cratlc cbaracter 'of parliament, the 
real 'government of the' nation be
came more and more vested In the' 
lrlng'~ parllnmentnl1· T'Jtnl~ters. wh1!e 
ti,e rank of privy' coimcllor came to' 
be bestowed as Ii pUrely 11Oliorary dis
tinction up"n men to whom little 
w'as "confided. As' a' result the sov-' 

resorted for _ advice ' 
prinCipal ministers and bence 
the cnstom of selecting 11le leading' 
parliamentary, members of tbe party 
In power. When the United States 
government was formed tbls Inea of 
giving tbe ruler the assistance and ad-' 
vice" iJf a group of picked' men 
borrowed from tbe Brltlsb system, 
whtle the word Itcablnet" \VaS taken 
from tbe French, wbere It signifies 
a smaIl cabin! or room-kings and 
otber potentates being accustomed to 
consulting wltb their ministers 1n Ii 
privati! room or " 
bus Dlspatcb. 

mob of frightened deposit ,,' , '111' 
clamoring at t~e great lotI< ,,', 

Webster bad sent a trusted ,,, 
of the bank to, a rlcb relatlye IJi " 
city., He carried an urgent appeal ~pr '" 
succor. Tbe l)J,essenger bad DQt I~ 
ported. ' " "II':, I 

A graver shllde of feeling c!>vefr~ 
the fe~tures of tbe young fln~I;l,cleri':p~ 
he tbougbt of ~be one dearest to 1J!~ ,-; 
In all tbe worl~-E;tbel Morris. ~~:r 
were to ha ve b~en wedded In a I!lQl\tb, 
but If the bani< broke-then Web~lef 
well kuew her proud, eXcluSivJl..J:~~~ 
lIy would "car~ely favor a dlscr~dI~~~ 
banl<rupt. It was a forlorn fight ~pr 
business pJ,"eservatlon amI love. II: : 

Webster hurried Into tbe" cOllllt\j1j1; 
.as a great outcry aro~e., lil~ 

boped It wDS his messenger arrlv~fI ,; 
be feared It was ,a new rlat. It la~1\~ 
just five minutes of ten. A ~emarkalHe 
scene greeted /lIs slgbt. 

A wblskered. farmer-looking 1I\Iln 
was tlUklng to tbe excited crOwd. ~e 
was waiVlng--a--grrll buudle--of .. baf1~ 
notes In I)ne b There was" ~ 
cbeer. Iu bls Qtb" band. tbe st~an~el.' 
c~rrled an old battered satchel. WIth. 
It be- pounded on tbe d901'. ' , 

"Let me In. I must get In I" t/le ~. 
tonlsbed Webster beard blm SIJOl~t ~~t, , 
and tllen to the people: "Don't !fet 
scared. Randal Webster Is an "oll~c~t 
man, and tbe Bank of GreenvHIE!III~ .. 

When ~he Briton Got Home. solid as a rock I" I 
Enj;IIBbmun and Amerl~an sitting In "Wbere 18 Mr, Webster?" he' ", 

a room wltb four visible doors in It. tbere be Is," ' ! NationAl 'G~ogr8phle Bulletin. ' , ":!4e going to leave tomorrow. No 
.u .... ",,, ... 'u .. ,.-'., __ .. ___ -,jJ:uQ"a.,,''''lBll"-,- Mi! . cousin, _Sam Hong, 

Inalatent Flah Tale. bougbt my sMp." 
Tbe AmerIcan got weary, of d~I~~~;(~~a~~~~~:.~;.:;~,c~o~u~n~te:;r:;-,a .. :n~d~eri~~~~_' __ ,_~_ 
lng, so -he -saIa to BooT'Tn- b-et you 

"!\ry I Roller!," said a Park avenue ,,':'And your Qther cousin-Lin Loo 
wife 'to her bushand, recently, I'do )Vas asked. , 

,yon' !blnk tbere could he a dead rat ,,"He go away." replied our visitor. 
,In one Of ,our walls? TIle smell' Is fNo see any more." 
verY bad. I baYe bunted all ever,the It must bave been nearly a year 
place, and I can't imagine wbat else ~fte~ our friends' departure tbat busl· 

, It cOUld 'be.I' " ,~alled me to Richmond. ,I was 
"It I. possible," said the busband. ~Uolllng down one of tbe side .tr~ets 

And he ~«It out on the back porcb, wben I caugbt sight of Lin Lee be· 
TIle odor, seemed to be particularly )lInd tbe glass window of a laundry. 

,BtrODg there. Closer Inspection 're- Ironing as bard as ever. 1 walked 
: vealed that the trouble could apparent. In. 
,Iy be pinned down to. an old coat. He greeted me with the same ~beer
i CI~r el\Bl11ll1atlon of thIs old cpat tul emUe as ever. We sbook hands 
revealed a small fish In the last stsges and discussed old times. 

,ot cI~cay. Then the husband reDlem. i "Why did you leave us .0 suddenly, 
bore(1 that when he was flsblng be bad Lin Lee?'\. I asked. "We all miss you 
put the flsb In bls pocket until be could 'In our town, What VIlas the matter? 
w.cle~ to tbe hank and deposit It In Ibis Didn't we treat you well?" ' ' 
buckft.-Indianapolls Nell's. "Sure-fine," answered Lin Lee wltb 

~.'" 'I ' - grin. '''1 come to Richmond 
rramlng" Concerning Cancer. , bigger place, more business. 

Dr\ ,4,1\ittt-i!. Qch/lner urses In Ithe married." 
,AlllI~\II,,1It ,Il!llii'eQ' the Il11portan~ ot ,tilat moment tbe door op~l1ed 
,Iakln~ e~ery prcl<,'aution qalust ¢an. , Chlne'Se W0111Rn, 'wltb a little, 
.. eel ~e~tIOll, Ilotwlthstanding the~act 1.IIIIIlCJ<-lllllr€,u. squlnt·eyed baby lu her 
, that ,Its Infectiousness bas not been out. I I\i;ew her 'too. It 
,proved. ,Wltie precaution can dOl no Lec---once Mr. Lin Loo. 
harm, wblle It may do an endless :Sbe n_odued and smiled and shut tbe 
awollDt pt gQOd, bcl<:a1UlEl In case Ithe ,door -In my face and I said good-bye 
dlBealie ~ue to Intectlon every addl- ;qu!ckly and went out. 

, t:\QIlll,l case Is a mooace to oUIers. 1 He , Now I bold no brief for or against 
,Coll8ldel'l/ tile most convlnclDi Il,fi... iClllnamen. but I wlll say I was of' 
, IIleDt, ot. ,tile 1IIteGtloWlne113 of ~cer ,tended at till. borrlble deception at 
to bl1 to)IDd In the atadlN of Smith. ,the time. But afterward I began 

,who c1~ that c:ancer In pla.t)tI/ Ia I tillllklng; couid be bave been assured 
due ~o a' mlcro-orllan1Bm which he ,bas ,of his wlte's safet), living alone In 
~n, able to Isolate and c:ulUvate.:und ,ou. town. tlle only Celestial within 
whIe)!. prOdU(.'e8 cancer wheu 1l:locu. tWfnty \lilies? I think be couid; I 
lILte<l Ilwn ll.e&Itbi:r plILDu. ,know, be could, But I ~an Imagine 

, I "I, I, "~"" , 
" Qre~nlllnd Radio Station. 

A radIo etatl'}D hllll been P~=d 
-to "'~~laJi!1" Wfilch 'WoiJId brlir"lt 
Ini .. ' cOntact WIth the Outsfde "'~Id 
dUriDg file wtnter months. It 111 1!IItl. 
mated thllt such II station tor dll9ct 
rolDlnllJill!lltil>n with 001l4lllbagen. Uen.. 

. eoet&bout $2.000,000, 
wltb Iceland and 

Me-

,w)lat dange1'1! he mllr_have feared tor 
,ber-tlle youog buBban4, called back 
, elillt tbousand miles to, IIgbt hi's 
,country's battles. wltb all be loved 
dWelllug alone among wblte-taced bill'-

,barlans. ' 

Dltferent View .. 
Tb~,late Sir Herbo,rt Tree was com

, lUepded by a trlend for bl. kindness 
111 ~Ivlng recltstlons at a gatlierlng 01 
ei1jijilfB. .. 

hI don't know," returned SIr Her-
'bert. '''Some people seem' to thInk 1 

was taking a mean advantage ot Ute 
poor fellows' lDflrmlttes."-Boston 
ifi9nsCl'lpt. -----No CIlanee. 

"Marry you I" exclaimed the tem
peramental tilrL "WII¥ l, wouldn't 
marry )'ou If you had $1,000,000 '" 

"You're right yon wou!dn't," replied 
the candid mao. "In that clllle I would 
be more ~l:m1DatlD&-"-Am.er!can 

WeekI7., - ' 

$5 there are ~ve doors In this room." 
The Englishman replied: "What's 

the mllt!er with you? You can see 
blamed well there are only fou. ... 
Amerlcan~I am game. Put up your 

money. and let's be dOing .omethlng, 
anywlIY. 

The bet was made. 
Tbe American commenced to connt. 

"One door, two doors, three doors, 
four doors, C1lspldor, five." 
, EngIlsbman~Ha. ha I :Bally good. 
Walt till 1 get bilck to the old country 
'and I'll pull that one sure. 

When the Englishman got back to 
bl. club and found a room with four 
doors, be pulled the joke. He com
menced to count: "One door, two 
doors, three doors. four door.. spit
toon," and does not know yet where 
bls foot sllpped.-Cblcago Herald and 
Examiner. 

Book. and Readln'g. 
Of eour~e, there is It portion of read

Ing quite Indispensable to a wise man. 
History and exact science he must 
learn by laborious reading. Colleges, 
.in like manner, have their indlspeng.. 
able office to teacb elements. But tbey 
can only blghly serve us, wben tney 
aim not to drill but to create; when 
tbey gatber from far every ray of varl· 
ous genius to their bospltable balis, 
and. by the concentrated tires, set tge 
bearts of their 'youtb on lIame. 
Tbough't and knowledge are natures In 
wblch apparatus and pretenSion avail 
notblng, Gowus. and pecuniary foun· 
dations, thougb of towns of gold, can 
Dever coutervaIl tbe least sentence or 
syllable on wit. Forget tbls, and our 
American colleges will recede In their 
p\1bl\c Importance, wbllst they grow 
richer every year.-Ralpb Waldo 
Emerson. 

Ovorlooklpg Nothing. 
Hla Frlend-Gr~t, Scott I p!at's ~ 

line pearl you just found. It's wortli 
at least $l5OO.' , , 

Mr. Grabltall-Yea. and I broke a 
tooth on It. As soOn as 1 sell the pearl 
I'm gOing to sue this restaurant keeper 
tOI;' damageR. • 

Pholphorua 'Found In Japan. 
,OD one of tbe unInhabited Islands 

ot .tbe Loocboo arcblpelago, whicb 
stretcbes 1l:l Ii long cbaln southward 
from_ J /1pan, large deposits of pho·s· 
phorus are reported to ba ve been dis
coyered.-Popular I Mechanl('S Maga .. 
&In ... , 

me, Mr 
, "See here,n "and he began 

from bls pock~ts bundle after 
of bank notes. There's 
Use It:' ' 

Tbe man pifed up bundle 
!;lundle of crisp green bank 

"Sbove tbem up against 
where they will show," 
stranger. "Only, don't pa)' ont 
this beap. You won·t need to. 
pile, the real c~sh paid out 
wIll soon tame tbat unruly 

"Ten o'ciock," annpunced the I' 

founded cashier. "Open up." ~I 
The stranger drew to one side, as It 

enjoylng< the scene. The astonn4ed 
Webster was soon too busy to nO~~C9 
hIm. Tbe eager crowd filed In; eve~ 
body waS paid promptly. Within ~ 
bour the news went all over to , 
that the bank was safe. ' "~ I I 

Wltb a' great slgb of relief Blur 0:1 I' 
Webster beckoned tbe stranger ! to I'· 
bls private room. ' " , , -

'.Now then/' he said, jfWhat I d -~"-I 
this ali mean nnd wbo are you?" I, ' I 

''You don't know me, eh?" ~a s:; J4. I 
"Well. I'm bringing you back solDO! ot i 
the bread you cast ullOn the 'wat J!s i 
five years ago~U I· , , III '1 

., "You was a lawyer then, a~~ 'r~ul, 
fended In tbe clty, a member of a g 
of counterfeiters. Now do' yo~ i'l~ , 
member?" 

"Wby, ye.... aD,Swered Web~er" 
BlOWly.!:i I ~ 

"My name was Oalla!l-llot now; 
I've cbabged It. YO'll got me tree, ~ou 
gave me a great lecture. A relative 'eft 
me a tortune. I ha ... e kept traer <It ' 
you. 1 heard of your trouble.",'" :J" , 

"And you bave saved the blUlltl" , 
cried tbe gratsfUl Webster. 'I, 

Webster paid back bls grat:ljtut' 
friend. In need. He did not tetl eten 
Ethel the story. Down deep~ In I 
heart, however. he fervently ell' ~' 
ed tbe gra,t1tude ot the reformea " 
Inal wbo had saved the bank' II 'R 

c~ltl~al j:On:u:~'AnyboW. ' .•. ,: :'1:: : 

"Have you ever known a dQc\Ot; til , 
take hls own medicine T' I I ," I 

HI certalnl)T,have. A tew 1~11 ~ 
wben I cros~ thl> Atlantic. a dOf ,C!r 
on board prescribed champagne or 
my seasickness and whenever It "'as 
time tor a dose be'd come around )ld 
J91n me."~Boston Transcript. ' 
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